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Ni^ Ven\on flcCamr 
Weds H. 6. Cogdell

. Tbe marriage of Miss Vernon 
McCarver and Mr. Henry Benton 
Cogdell of Ralls, eOuif place Sat* 
nrday afternoon at one o’clock, 
November 25,1916, at the Meth
odist church. The church was 
filled with friends and relatives 
pf thie contracting parties. The 
decorations were simple, yet ele
gant. The chancel where the 
bridal party stood was banked 
with potted plants, chrysanthe
mums, geraniums and ferns, 
r̂he chancel railing was decorat

ed in evergreens interwoven with 
rhrysanthemnms. The ushers 
were Messrr. AlberbSisk, V. V. 
Beck and L. G. Haggard.

preceding the cereinony Mrs. 
Sam Means sang in her cjiafac- 
teristically charming manner, 
‘‘Call Me Thine Own,” which was 

* immediately followed by Lohen
grin’s “Bridal Chorus,’’ sung so 
.sweetly by Misses Mildred Me* 
Carver and Nannie Mae ColUngs, 
as thc3- led the way to the altar. 
The bridal party was met at the 
altar by Rev. C. S. McCarver, 
father of the bride, who perform
ed the beautiful and impressive 
ceremony, while the piano was 
keeping time in low sweet strains. 
The ring ceremony was used.

After the ceremony and as the 
bridal party w.as leaving the altar 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March 
jKaled through the church bear
ing its mes.sage of joy and hap 
pi ness to the newly made hus
band and wife.

The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white charineuse sat
in with a court train, a bodice of 
Wire embroidered in ]x?arls and 
silver. For a head dress she 
v*'orc a cap of cream lace with a 
V4.‘il of tulle caught with a wreath 
of orange blossoms. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white cUrysan- j 
themums and ferns*̂  tied with a 
bow 'rf tulle.

Miss Florence McCarver, sis
ter of the bride, and who presid
ed so ably at the piano, was beau
tifully gowned in Dresden taffeta, 
trimmed with bands of black sat
in ribbon.

?diss Mildred McCarver, an
other s is te r of the bride, and 
Miss Nannie Mae Codings, who 
wore tile attendants, wore dainty 
tlresscs of wdiito French tuHe 
over satin. Tiicir hats were of 
v.'hite chiiTon, iincj each carried a 
lutndsome bouquet of j-ellow 
i ii.»*ysantheniuiris tied with white

tin ribbon.
Mrs. McCarver, mother of the 

io-ide, wore a beautiful gown of 
satin with white collar and 

cuff.s. •
Mrs. Means was becomingly 

gowned in black cre|>e de-chine, 
triinmed with turquoise blue and 
jet.

The gifts of Miss McCarver to 
tier attendants were gold friend- * 
^hip pins, and Mr. Cogdell pro-’ 
senh'd tlie ushers with j 
scarf pin.s. , |

Iiniiiodiately after the cere-j 
iinuiy the bridal party refnriiedt' 
to tiio McCarver home and Mrs.  ̂
4’ogdeil dressed for travelkig, 
her suit was ;>f handsome cloth 
in Burgundy, trimmed in mole 
î kin fur nnd hat to match, '^ley 
b'ft, on the afternoon train for

^ 1?vre tUe^ hay^*, •

already prepared awaiting them.
Mrs. Cogdell is the daughter 

of Rev. and Mrs. C. S. McCarver 
and has lived in P^eos for sever
al ybars where she has endeared 
herself to many friends. She pos
sesses many accomplishments, 
has taught in the public schools 
here for the last seven years and 
her work has been most suocess- 
fnl. She 'Was re-elected this 
year but resigned.. She has ai 
beautiful.yoice and has sung on 
many public occasions to the de-

J. I. King Purchases 
New Cafe Restaorant

J. I. King has closed a deal for 
and is now in full charge of the 
New Cafe, having purchased the 
same from Bay Magill. Jim will 
have associated with him his 
brother, Arthur, and they togeth
er will make a team in the res
taurant business. Jim King, 
popularly known as “Chili King,”

light of her hearers. Her sing* i been feeding the people who
~ ’i***'- - *---------- ---  nearly 'ing in the choir of the Methodist 

church has been an inspiration 
to the congraegation whero she 
will be greatly missed.

It is an interesting coincidence 
that she and Mr. Cogdell were 
educated in the same college. 
Polytechnic of Port Worth. Mr. 
Cogdell is a Christian gentleman, 
a successful teacher and holds 
an A. B. degree from Polytech-

enme to Pecos for nearly five 
years and has made good all tbe 
way, ever running a dean place 
whicly any gentleman, or lady
could visit. With hts new pur 
chase he is in much larger and 
better quarters and will have a 
greater field for operaUon. The 
New Cafe has been the best res
taurant in Pecos for a number of 
years and Jim promises to make 

nic college. He is now superin- j hotter and more popular than
tendentofthe public schools at cvej., closed the doors np by J. B. Gibson for rent hous-

RESIDENCE BURNS DOWN
Wednes4ay afternoon a house 

west and south of the school 
building and \)ccupied by A. S. 
McCheancy destroyed by 
fire. The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is supposed to have 
caught from a defective fiue, as 
tbe fire caught l^twcen the ceil
ing and roof. A gasoline stove 
in the kitchen which was cooking 
dinner and acting beautifully was 
turned out after the tire was dis
covered.

The fire boy.s made a quick run 
cpnsidering the distance, but the 
fire had gained such headway it 
was beyond their control. Neigh
bors and friends of the McChos- 
neys got busy and saved the ma
jor portion of the contents of the 
building. However, tbe kiWien 
utensils, their store of provis
ions and iwssibly a few clothing 
which had been prepared for the 
laundry man, were destroyed.

The house was one qf four put

Pecos Teams Defeated 
By NidlaQd-Odessa

The Midland football team and . 
the Odesaa girls basketball team, 
arrived in Pecos according iq 
previous arrangements Wednen. 
day afternoon and matched the 
big|i school teams hero In games 
Thursday afternoon. Thegame;3 
were play^ with enthusiusiu 
and gdod feeling all the way 
through. At the conclusion the 
score stood in the football game, 
53 to 0 in favor of Midland and 
the baskelbait game 12 to 9 in 
favor of Odessa. There was a 
large crowd present at the fair 
grounds to witness the game.s 
and much fun was had. Mr. 
Hayden says it was a success fi
nancially snd otherwise and 
those w'ho were managing it 
tba. »he public for their liberal 
patronage.

Ralls where there are nine teach
ers.

Mr. and M rs.‘ Cogdell were 
presented with a large number 
of gifts in silver, cut glass, hand 
l>ainted china, table linen, etc.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks 

to the Ladies Aid, W. O. W., and 
in fact to each and every one of 
our dear friends for financial 
supix)i*t and ex’cry act of kind
ness given u.s in the sickness and 
death of our loved one, and when 
darkest hours come to them may 
they have the same kind friends 
that stayed by us in onr trouble, 
is our earnest prayer.

El), C’eciu and Nell Tl uner, 
Ceydk B uown,
Mr.S. C. C. COEWfeLI. 
and Fa .m ii.y .

for a day or two in order to reno
vate arc rearrange things but 
hopes to be open Monday.

Mr. King informs The Enter
prise that he will not only serve 
meals, short orders and lunches 
but will have on hand at all times 
a supply of tliat famous “King 
Brand” of chili. Mr. King re
quests also tiiat his friends be 
tendered his thanks for their 
generous support in the past and 
assured that they will be more 
than welcome In his new place of 
business.

Mrs. N. Binion of Lufkin, Tex
as, is hereon a visit to her cous
in, Henry Kr.rr. She had been 
on a visit to relatives and friends 
in El Paso and is now on her 
way home. Henry Kerr is our 
efficient and courteous deputy 
sheriff and is pleased to have his

es and this makes the third one 
to burn. Tliere was some insu
rance on the building.

Lockett Adair Closes 
Successful Meeting

Phone 84 your grocery orders, couein with him for this visit.

The Lockett Adair ineeting 
closed Monday night and the 
party left Tuesday for Frederick, 
Oklahoma, where they are en
gaged for another m.eelrng. It 
was a great meeting. There were 
about 160 conversions and recla
mations and moat of these have 
already united with the ’'urious 
churches of the city. Rev. Adair 
and hid paHy will always hold a 
warm place in the hearts of the 
people of Pecos fur the spiritual 
uplift they have recently receiv
ed.

Weekly Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.
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To Our Friends p d  Patrons;
We have announced that after the first of .January, 1917, we would conduct our 
bnsine.ss on a strictly cash basis. We will, therefore, ask all partic.s owning u.s on 
accounts and otherwise to pleiise come into our store and settle their accounts so 
wo enn start with a clean record before us after the first of January.
Never in the histoiT of our nation has merchandise been so high in price, and as 
hard to get hold of as it is now, and ŵ e feel sure that it will be as hard to get hold 
of it as it is now, and we feel sure that it wilLbe higher later on. Price.s arc 
axlvancing tm shoes and there is no telling where the end will be. We i>ouglit our 
shoes before the rise in price was put on them, and can make you a .saving in ilie 
way of cash purchases. Some of our friends have already taken advantage of 
tins opportunity and have ])urclwsed merchandise of us, while others are con
templating doing so.’ We have a good stock of women’s shoes, also children’s 
and m isses’ shoes, and will continue to sell them at the old T>rico as long as thr̂ y 
last. When tliey buy again they will be higher in price. Wiien we i>uy again 
they will be higher in price. Have received a new and complete line of men’s 
Stetson hats .still soiling at the old price. Style Pina Clothes for men. This cel- 
i brated line of clothing is known the world over. There is but one price on these 
suits, and in spitu of the fact that all lines of merchandise have advanced in ptice 
we are .selling these suits for $17 the suit—no more nor no le.ss. We will furnish 
you a »5hit in this line in your siie, and make it fit you. Many other lines of 
clothing in higher priced lines are as good but there is none belter than Style 
Plus Clothes for §17 the .suit. We invite you tocome into our store and in.si>€t*t 

^ l i s  lino of clothing.
Send us your mail orders; they will be carefully and promptly filled;

W :T
Yours For Cash Business

e a d
PECOS, TEXAS

Instruments filedĵ for record in 
office of County Clerk, Reeves 
county Texas, November ^  to 
25 inclusive.

O H Beauchamp, receiver, to 
J F Habgood, tract IJ, division b, 
section 84, block 50, township ?,♦ 
T A P ;  city sddition lot. Deed*

H E Vaughan to Mrs Mertie 
Vaughan, eections JO and *16, 
block 70, public school, L»veeic. 
Deed.

L D Mo.«s to J H Buhler, 40 
acres section 41, block 4, H A t4 
N, Sl,000. Deed.

Will Rancier to E Hall, section 
'54, block 1, W A NVV;9ection 70, 
block 33, H A T C. -Lea^e.

Homer 11 Leedy to Wna G 
Yatee, section 18, block 71| pub
lic school, SI etc. Deed.

D A Gathering to Alice B Las- 
tinger, Wl - 2  of E 1-2 section 
174, block 13, H A G  N, $10 etc. 
Deed.

J J Kuter to J W Blackburn, 
lots 2705 to 2708, section 8, block 
56, public school, S25. Deed.

Grace L Halbert et vir to D A 
Gathings, sections 304, 174, 8320 
acres 236, N 1-2 290, SW 1-2 and 
NW 1-8 222, SW SO acres 288, 
block 13, H A G N. 8400. Deed.

Frank Elliott to Collier A Lovo 
section 48, block 51, township 7, 
T A P; section 6, block 51, town
ship 8, T A P. Lease,

John C Davis to H H Leedy, 
section 18, blook 71, public 
scho'd, SI. Deed.

C W Gullian to Wm G Yates. 
8E 1-4 section 18, block 67, pub
lic school, 81 etc. Deed.

Sheriff to Citiaens State Bank 
and Trust Co Dallas W 1-2 tec- 
tlon 8, block 3 II A G N, $500. 
Deed.

G W Savage et ux to G R Mc
Kinley, section 3, block C27f 
public school, $1 etc. Deed.  ̂
* Chandler et ux to Mattie 

A Savage, section C27 public 
school, 81, clc. Deed.

H W Dean to People Home 
Telephone Co., Farm q'S divisr 
ion 6, section 24, block 58, town
ship 1, T A P, $l.®to. Deed;

T Y C.'isey to J B Jenningj^, 
sections 22, 23, E 24, block 
COO public school, $l0. Deed.

J Ed Bartlett to Mrs S L Shaw 
sections 35, 36. block 72, public 
ichuol, «1,000, OMdenTUIfc

t
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U L ia  SIGKENSI IT SAUVATESI 
DONT STAY lUOUS, CONSTIPATED

I g r a n t e e  “ Dodton’ g Liver Tone”  Win Give You the Beet Uver 
and Bowel Cleantmg You Eve rH a d —Don’ t  Lo io  a Day’ s Workl

ITi

I

<1

r:-i la

lit; I

Vi ■ ’

oyom tf ,makM 70a tick; 70Q Iom •  
work. Calomol la tgnlekallTar 

tt HtUratM; calomol InjorM jour
io

It yoa $n  bUlooa, tool lasy, alaggiah 
•Bd «U kBoekod OQt, If your bowola 
ara aouttpatad and your haad aehaa 
cr atomadh’la aoor, jnat taka a apoon- 

of karmlaaa Dodaon'a LiTor Tone 
of aaing alekaning. aallTatlng 

Dodaon*! Llrar Tona la raal 
madlelna. Ton’ll know It nazt 

baeanaa yon win waka np 
taaMng Qna, yonr Urar will ba work- 
INU f o v  baadaeha and dliilnaaa gona, 
pow'atomaeh wlU ba awaat and yonr 

ragnlar. Ton will fa^ Ilka 
^Ton*n ba ehaarfnl; fnU of 

algor and ambition.
Toot drugglat or daalar aalla yon a 

iioapt boittla of Dodaon’a Llrar-Tona
Quail an Induatrioua Bird.

In a plaa for tha bobwbita, W. L. 
ifalaon. aaatatant aecratary of tbe 
board o t agrlcnltnra, atatea that they 
aat at laaat 85 kloda of weed aeed. 
For maat he chooaea among 57 kinds 
od*baetlea, 21 klbda of bugs. 9 kinds of 
graa^oppers, 13 ^ a d s  of caterpillars 
and a Tarfaty of knta, flies and wasps. 
Ona bobwhlta has been known to eat 
as many as 5,000 plant lice In two 
boars, and ha Is food of boll weevils, 
d n ^  bugs, cabbage worms, cncnrober 
badges, aquasb bugs, army worms and 
Heaslan flies.

And yet there are farmers who are 
willing to have all the bobwhltes on 
their farms killed. Shooting the hired 
man would be more logical, remarks 
tha St. Lonls Republic. The hired man 
demands wages, while the bobwhlte 
works for nothing.

The devil Is proud of a grumbler, no 
aiatter whether he belongs to a chnrch 
ar not.

THE HJGNE5T QUALITY

S P A G H E T T I
36 Afgf /ied^ Book frrt

SKINNER MFG.CO. OMAHA. l U A  ‘
lASGST MACABOM M0OSV M AMESKA

under my personal guarantee ^ t  I 
will clean yonr slngglah liver bettai 
than nasty catomal; it won’t make yon 
slok and yon can eat anything yon 
-want without being aallvatad. Tour; 
druggist gnarantaes that each spoonful 
will start yonr liver, clean yonr bowels 
and straighten yon np by morning or 
yon can have yonr money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson’s Uver Tone 
T>«cansa It Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't grli>a or cramp or make-them 
alck.

I ̂  selling minions of botUee U Dod
son’s Liver Tone to people who have 
fonnd that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes the place of daagei  ̂
ona calomeL Buy one bottle on my 
•ouad, ‘reliable guarantee, a a  yonr 
diwgglst or storekeeper abont me. Adv.

SpitefuL
Bhe—I hardly ever get a new drees, 

and everybody thinks yon are a mil* 
llonalre.

He—Why should they have that 
Idea?

She—It’s the only reason they can 
think of for my marrying yon.—Bea
ten Evening Transcript.

COTTON
f  W ekaodleeoU oaoa^oilgBm entoBly  

and baTS ib« flsest oopereu warabooMS 
with almoMt aalimitcld ospaettv, wb«re 
yourooitoD wUI be sbaolutoly free from 
all weather damage. Highest olaealfl- 
eatloaa aod lowest Istereet rates oa mooey sdrasoed. Write os for foil 
partloolars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO.
The oldssi aod largest ezoloelvs 

eottoD fsotors la Tf
HOUSTON. TEXAS

T e x a s  D ir e c to r y

' STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balaam heals the Infiamed and 
1 'erated membranes and quiets- ths 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions Invaluable for bw 
blea. Price 26c and 60c.—A d v .__

Answered Logically.
A good story Is being told of a reply 

given by a student to a question set In 
an examination paper.

*Tf 20 men reap a field In eight 
hours,** ran the question, “how long 
will 15 men take to reap the same 
field r

The student thought long and c o ^  
fully before setting down the answer, 
and when he handed In his paper this 
is what the examiner read:

**rhe field, having already been 
reaped by the 20 mep. could not be 
reaped a second time by the IS.”

THE ENTERPRISE

U S E  N IT R A T E  O F  S O D A

Tests Made With Material in 
Production of Vegetables. .

Top Dressings May Reasonably Be Ex
pected to Have Beneficial Ef

fect on Rsdiehee, Turnips.
Beets and Csbbsg^

(By JOHN W. LLOYD, lUlnofA
Extravagant claims are sometimes 

made regarding the influence of ni
trate of soda upon the yield and earli
ness of certain vegetable crops, par
ticularly* those of which n vegetative 
part constitutes ‘the edible producL 
The claims are especially emphatic In 
reference to early-planted crops, since 
much of their growth most be made 
at a time when conditions in the soil 
are not favorable for rapid nitrifica
tion; and the supplying of nitrogen In 
s readily available form at 4ncb a 
time would seem to promise good re
sults. In view of these considerations 
It was thought best to make some tests 
with this material In the production 
of vegetables on the brown silt loam 
of the com belt Accordingly a se
ries of tests was planned, including 
eight kinds of vegetables, vis.; radish, 
turnip, beet, onion, spinach, lettuce, 
cabbage, and cauliflower. Top dress
ings of nitrate of soda were made to 
the above-named vegetables* The ex
periment was continued through six 
years.

One plat received applications of 
nitrate of soda at Intervals of one 
week, and another at Intervals of two 
weeks. A third plat was left untreat 
ed as a check.

In the light of the data secured In 
connection with the nitrate of soda ex 
perlraents the following conclusions 
are warranted:

1. Under the soil and climatic oon 
ditions attending these tests, nitrate 
of soda usually does not Induce an ex-

Health Item.
A learned doctor of Johns Hopkins 

that football spells health for the 
spectators because they leap up and 
cheer wildly. After all. It appears that 
what the world chiefly needs for Its 
health Is some trivial excuse to leap 
and wildly cheer. Perhaps It would 
be In order for medical science to as
certain the relative hygienic values to 
be derived by the spectators from an 
exciting game of pinochle or checker^

HotelWaldorf
»t a .  MJB sad SL IS) ro o M , p a rt o f  U>w  sr*  
> aod v«U y  II I l f  I* B r in g  7 « v  faasU y .

C APU D IN E
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Clood for 
aches In back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It’s 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

A cruel story runs on wheels, and 
every hand oils the wheels as they 
run.

Even a stingy man may open up 
when It comes to giving advice.

w m em sTm
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UL e a d e r ** a n d  - R e p e a t e r ** 
« S h o t  S h e l is

For the h lA  fljrers, or the low flyers, “ Leader** and 
“Repeatedsheila have the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which 
insure a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.
B n  s u n n  T O  A S K  F O R  T H F  W B R A N D

'  JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
"Make* Batter-Cakes without Mistakes’*

Bide Dresser for Applying Nitrat6 of 
Soda .

cesslve development of foliage on the 
common early root crops, radishes, 
turnips and beets, without a corre
sponding development of the root

2. Top-dressings of nitrate of soda 
may reasonably be expected to have a 
beneficial effect npon the following 
crops of early vegetables, on well-ma
nured brown silt loam In the corn 
belt; radishes, turnips, beets, spinach, 
cabbage, canliflow’er. Tbe beneficial 
effect may consist in a higher percent
age of plants reaching marketable size 
or condition within a given time, 
greater size of the Individual speci
mens, or greater total yield. (If the 
stand were uniform, the last two 
points would be correlateii.) •

3. Under the conditions of these 
lests, the benefits to be derived from 
top-dressings of nitrate of soda to 
onions and bend lettuce do not api>ear 
to be sufficiently marked or consistent 
to warrant tbe use of this fertilizing 
material on these crops.

4. Nltrato of soda applied at Inter
vals of two w'eeks se^is^to be fully as 
effective as when applieu at more fre
quent Intervals, even though the ag
gregate amount of material is corre
spondingly less; in many cases it Is 
more effective.

Ji. Under the conditions of these 
tests, the beneficial results of us
ing nitrate of soda in the production 
of early vegetables do not appear to 
be so pronounced as results wliich 
have been reported from certain other 
sections of the country.

P R O T EC T  C LO V ER  FROM RAIN

W B P A T  T H B
P B IC B S F O B TURKEYS

GLOBE PRODUCE CO.

O R  OVB PmiCKS 
BKPOBB S B X U IQ

Best Practice to Allow Crop to Become 
Ripe, as Possible—Cut In Good,

^ Dry Weather
An Inferior grade of clover seed is 

produced w’hen the clover is allowed 
to lie tn windrows In the field for sev
eral weeks before it Is hulled. Vary
ing proportions of the seeds become 
browm and often actually lose all ger
minating powers.

The best practice Is to allow the 
clover to become as ripe as possible 
without loss from shelling when the 
seed Is harvested. Cut It In good, dry 
weather and then protect It from ex
posure to rains. Provided a huller 
can be procured at once, hulling direct 
from the flel<l will economize labor.

If It Is necessary to delay the hull- 
Infi. damage and loss to the seed crop 
will be avoided by storing the clover 

' In a bam or In a carefully constracted 
and well-covered stack.

■%

Attractive Purtbreds.
A crate of purebred fowls, or even 

n uniform lot of half-breeds never foils 
|o attract aCtentiOQ.

f
FE E D IN G  LAM BS FO R PROFIT
As Much Difference in Quality of Ani

mals for Feeding as There Is in 
Any Other Stock.

Too many lamb feeders are satis
fied with an>’thing Just so it Is a lamb. 
Too many persons get the lamb-feed
ing fever because some neighbor fed 
lambs last winter and made big 
money doing so. There Is just as 
much difference In the quality of 
Iambs for feeding as there Is in cjit- 
tle or any other variety of stock. It 
Is best to secure the aid of some 
sheep expert to assist in the buying 
of lambs, as a lot of lambs well 
bought are almost sure to be money
makers.

The fleece counts for something In 
the profit, especially if lambs are held 
and sliorn. There Is a difference in 
lambs in taking on flesh; there is a 
difference In the type and general ivr>- 
I>earance of sheep, of lambs, or live 
stock in all departments of breeding 
and feeding, and this difference 
counts for or against the animals in 
their sale as breeders or feeders. It 
is usually money made to buy the best 
lambs to start on; they bring best re* 
suits In the end.

STUDY T H E  M ARKET DEM ANDS
Breeder Should Stri>'e to Produce 

Only Best Animals and Meet 
Needs of the Consumer.

(By a. T . SIMPSON.)
We must study the market de

mands carefully aud select good sires 
of the types that will enable us to 
meet them. If we find that the 
butcher or packer likes an animal of 
extreme beef tjT>e because that ani
mal yields u high percentage of the 
high-priced cuts, the sires must be 
selected acccrdingly. If we find that 
tlie horse buyer takes the big, drafty, 
sound horse In preference to the 
chunk when his order calls for horses 
for heavy work, we must secure sires 
that will get colts of that type. If wo 
ship or sell to a market which de
mands ba<x>n hogs, then the boar 
should be tlie best obtainable Individ
ual of a bacon breed which Is In good 
demand In that market.

In any case we must strive to pro
duce only the best animals and to be 
sure’ that they are uniformly good 
and that there are among them no 
misfits or Inferior' specimens which 
do not meet the consumers’ ueeds.

EM ER G EN C Y  W IRE B E L T -L A C E
SImpIs Idsa Illustrated Showing Math* 

ed of Using Picture-Cord for 
Lacing BelL

Tbe fanner of this day and age uses 
more or less machinery that Is oper
ated by a gas .engine or other power, 
ond he has naturally become more or 
less of a machinIsL Tbe following 
simple idea has saved much time for 
those who have made use of It:

When a belt-laclng has worn out and 
none is at hand, instead of the inef
fectual growling usually given way to.

Wire Belt-Lzrlng.

go in and ask the wife to give yon a 
ball of wire picture-cord (she wllj gen
erally have this bidden away) and go 
out and lace up tbe helL The wire 
cord Is very strong, and makes an ex
cellent lacing.

59 YEARS OLD 
HALE AND HARD'

And Praises Caifdui, Which Sĥ  
Says Pulled filer Through A 

Most Dangerous Period.

Mercer, Ky.—“About 15 years ago* 
writes Mrs. W. T. Ball, of this pla^ 
“I began suffering with change of life; 
and was suffering very much. . , j 
began taking Cardul after having'snf. 
fered for 3 years, and I was dread, 
fully nervous. Hardly fe lf like doing 
my work. (Wouldn’t sleep well at nights. 

•However, after several doses of Cardul 
I saw an Iniprovement and In a few 
days I <x)uld do my work with ea.s« 
and in two weeks I was able to walk 
six miles and went to the street fair 
at C^entral Qty and enjoyed myselt 
After using two bottles, I got my 
natural health and strength and it 
pulled me through that most daneer- 
ous of periods In a woman’s life wi*Ji 
no trouble or suffering.

“I am now hale and hardy, and was 
59 years old the 11th of this mondi. 
I wlU never cease praising Cardui. 
which did me ^  much good. It also 
saved my daughter’s life when she 
had such a dreadful spell. . .’’

Over ’40 years In use, Cardul has 
proven its efficacy as “the' womaa'j 
fonlc.” If you are weak, and rua- 
down, and suffer from symptoms ol 
troubles peculiar to women, 
CJardui a triaL— Âdv.

you, the more ' dilapidate<i you
come.

R ED , ROUGH, P IM P LY SKIN
Quickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap ard 

OintmenL Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant, 
super-creamy emollients to care for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. N'th
ing better to clear tho skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
scalp of dandruff and itching and the 
hands of chapping and soreness.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Di pt. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Hard on the Burglar.
“I hear that the home of ScrlM ins, 

the writer, was entered last night and 
a number of manuscripts stolen.”

“Is that so? I suppose Scrihhins 
has set the police on track of the 
thief?”

“Oh, he sn.vs that If the fellow has 
any better success In placing tin* sru.* 
than he has had himself, he's only K»o 
glad to let him try it.”—Farm Life,

USING LE G U M E  IN ROTATION
Texture of Soil and its Productivity 

Should Become Greater—Add 
Lime for Acidity.

If a rotation of crops can be pra<v 
tlced wherein a legume Is used each 
two or three seasons, the texture of 
the soil and Its productivity should be
come greater.

It may he necessary, however, to oc
casionally add lime to correct the 
ad(}lty and phosphorus to balance tbe 
plant foo(L

A C C ID E N T A L .F IR E S  IN BARNS
Poor 'Policy to Permit Piles of Rub

bish to Accumulate—Di jpped 
Matches Are DangeroiA.

It Is a poor policy to allow piles of 
rubbish' W accumulate about the 
premises, as well as straw aud hay to 
remain In piles on barn floors, which 
might become s pile of flames In a 
(ew seconds In case of overturned 
lABterns or dropped matebea.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build U p  The Svstera

Take the Old S t a n d a r d  GROVES 
T A S T E L E S S  chill TONIC. Y ou knew 
what you are taking, as the formula ii 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroa
builds up the system. 50 cents._̂____

W inter Fatalities to Babies. 
Although there is a general impres

sion that summer is the only time,that 
babies are sick, statistics shi>\v that 
the toll from respiratory diseases ia 
the winter is nearly as great as that 
from intestinal diseases in the >uoJ- 
mer. *

n r  P r«ry* i *T>«ad S hot”  1> not •  
a e n a ^  or “eyn ip ,”  bu t a  real 
4o*« o f m edicine w h ich  c lean s out 
or T apew orm  w ith  a  s ing le  dose. AUt.

It always worries a contrary womk® 
to be allowed to have her own 
without objection.

’ The average man doesn’t add 
dignity to the office he flUa.

The Two Lights.
J. T. Scheldt, German cuisul to C:;!- 

vestop, was discussing the 
los.ses on tlie Somme.
, “Losses on the Somme,” he sn. i.

In In the Dobrudja. There are 
lights, a good and a bad < to 

look at every situation by.
“It Is like the philanthrop;?; 

said:
“ ‘Ach, God Me.ss woman: .*̂h.e '.s

the same as the Ivy on the mine 1 
The more dilapidated you brcome. tĥ  m  
more she clings to you,

“But a misogj'nist grunte ĵ, in rt-r ly: Igl
“ Tes, and the more sh.* clings to I

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
BO on first symptoms use “ R e n o vine 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awfm 
penalty. “Renovine” is the heart* 
remedy. Price Jl.OO and 50c.—

Cost of Army Rations.
In 1913 the cost of a day’s rations 

for army men in this country was 1-3 
cents per capita. Now the cost is 30 

■ cents.

.ii ..
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S A V E  H E A L T H
TO YODR CREDIT

Ooe of Nalin'i m $ sl 
falMble aids ta tte 
premaiiai aid uia* 
leaaace tl vartect 
beaUk is

Q’ll be en-
Helping Along.

Timid Admirer—Will yeya 
faged tomorrow, Mhts Ella?

Desperate Maiden—I may be If 
somebody'*{>iucks up nerve enough to 
ask me.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. If youra la atreakecl with 
ugly, grizzly, gray haira, uae **La Cre- 

Hair Dresaing and change it in 
the natural way. Price |1.00.—^Adr.

A Sticker.
“How do you account for the elec

tion results?”
“I don’t try to account for it,” re

plied Senator Sorghum. “That’s too 
far ahead. Until the official count is 
over 1 don’t intend to quit prophesying 
00 the result,”

Roman Eye Balaam is an antiseptic oint- 
inent, applied externally and not a “waah.” 
Its healing properties penetrate the in
flamed surfaces, providing pronq>t relief. 
Adv.

The Leavings.
“You know, that tramp we Jnst saw 

comes from a fine family.”
' “Is that so? WTiy did he leave ItT’

To kcra clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowela and stomach.—Adv.

A preacher’s life would be awfully 
tame if itSrasn’t for weddings.

Getting Old Too Fa&t?
Late in life the body shows signs of 

wear and often the kidneys weaken 
first. The back ia lame, bent and achy, 
and the kidney action distressing. This 
makes people feel older than they are. 
Don’t wait for dropsy, gniTel, hardexfc- 
ing of the arteries or Bright’s disease. 
Use a nui(  ̂ kidney stimulant. Try 
Doan’s Kidney PiBs. Thousands of el
derly folks recommend them.

A  Texas Case
Mrs. J . M. B allev , 105 

E. Third S t., Q uanah ,
Texas, say s : “T h e  se
cretions from  m y k id 
neys w ere scan ty  an d  
didn’t  pass o f t e n  
enough. T his w eak 
ness annoyed m e 
p e a t ly .  A fte r I  had  
oeen suffering fo r 
w m e Ume, I  h ea rd  
Doan’s K idney P ills  
recommended h igh ly  
and began using  them .
The first box h e li^ d  
me and I  continued  
m elr use un til I w as 
rid of the  com plain t.”

GatDoaB*sat A ay Store, fO eaB ea

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN C O , BUFFALO, N. T .

’N«8irC r«««n1paa7 n*w«r far I“ imlicwlfaB“• W** kariae N W
IV*

I wa* •  h*r, * ^  1 
> I ka*« vkal k  rSGreen's 

August Flower
•» the one remedy alwayg to be rsWed 
JJPw for indigestion, constlpattow. and 

fading. 51 yean teat hamit, the best in mam -----
TryltMdr •ncuis how eaay It |g '

^  and 75c. sixes at aH
Always keepa

Washington Taxpayer Slowly Easing Conscience
I l f  ASHINQTON. Who Is "H. D. V. 7"—Haunted, apparently, by a aense of 

*'̂ ***” ** demanda complete atonemenL ■ person signing these Initials 
wending every month to the collector of taxes of the District government

a flve-dollar bill, urging each time

Steiiaeh BItttrt
IT TONES 

STRENGTHENS 
AND INVlCOpATES

Die dipstira system.' Try it

fXZENA
■'Bsnt’s Cars” Is gaarsotasd to 
Nos sod M rasasnUyeoro that 
lonlbl* It Is sen-
N>«Bdo4 for to st Dorpoao *iw| 
yosr mtoamr will s« aroaaaily 
lafQBded w ltlM at q a a a u a n  
U Hant*S Cara fsUa to eora 
neS. acsems.Teaer.aiag Worm 
or mar other skla disease. Ms 
tbs box.
F o r  s a le  h y  s D  d r a g  s to e e a  
o r  by m a l l  f r o m  tb a

L  B. Rickards HidiciDi Co., SkeniiB,Tu.

[this wul
\(1Y CORSCIFNCF

that It be credited to the “conaclence 
fund” of the DistricL

There Is never an explanation as 
to why the sender feels called npon 
to contribute tb* money, nor any In
dication as to how many of these flv^ 
dollar bills will have to be sent before 
full recompense Is made.

From the fact that the money Is 
sent In monthly Inatallmenta, how
ever, officials in the collector’s office 
aaaume that “H. D. V.” ia not any too 

veil off, apd that many aelf-denlala mast be made to meet the payments.
Thus far a total of $15 baa come from the mysteriona contributor. Two 

•f the three loatnllmenta were sent from Atlantic City, and the last from 
Washington.

With no other due as to the address of the sender, all that Collector 
Prince baa been able to do each time la to Issne a generai' “Thank you.”

Has Funniest Job in District of Columbia

VARIOUS members of the District government may claim to have the hard
est, the most irksome, the moat complicated, and the superlatives of all sorts 

of Jobs. Charles F. Nestiit, superintendent of insurance, says he has the fun 
nlesL Not_that he doesn’t work—no, 
he Is some claimant there, too—hut 
the leaven of humor ia hla almost 
daily.

The other day a-series of com
plaints began coming In against a con
cern with a high-sounding Biblical 
name. This was only one of a score 
of such organizations, claiming to pay 
sick and accident benefits, which turn 
up continuously to lighten Nesblt’s 
busy life.

Superintendent Nesbit summoned
the “president” of the concern, a dapper, re<l-bow-tled, gentleman of color.

“I hear your company hasn’t been paying claims. Don’t you know yon 
can’t do business in the District? You haven’t any license,” the visitor was 
told.

“Now, boss, yon’se surely said a moufful. We sure can’t seem to do busi
ness—that’s why we ain’t paid them claims. But we tries to collect uios’ 
regulah, suh.”

Nesbit told him he would have to stop collecting In the absence of f 
license.

“Say, here, does this license cost money?”
“Yes.”
“Well, Mister NesbiL that’s jest the way this govn’ment carries on. Now, 

1 ain’t got no money to T'sy claims with yeL you-all want me to pay for a 
license so I can pay dem claims.”

The organization has stopped collecting, but has not started paying 
claims.

The next laugh came from the report of an inspector. A colored woman 
complained that she bad been ill for two w^ka, and no benefits had been 
paid. The insurance company stated that no medical certificate bad been 
received from her.

The inspector called aronnd to ask her about this.
“Laws, honey, I clean forgot Just you lif up that scarf on the bureau 

and there’s your certificate.”
The inspector found the certificate, all right and four more, for four 

successive weeks In advance.

Proposed National Forest in Washington Area

T h e  proposed and planned conservation of the power of the Potomac river 
above Washington, the submergence of many localities and topographic 

features long familiar to Washington people, and the conversion of the river
from Great Falls to a point near the 
Little Falls Into a lake call to mind a 
plan for conserving the high wooded 
Thnds along the river. It was a plan 
to which considerable publicity was 
given at and following the National 
Conservation congress held at S t Paul, 
Minn., in 1010, and it ia still alive.

William KI. Elllcott of Baltimore 
suggested the creation of a great na
tional park bordering on the District 
of Columbia. It was proposed to ac- 

'  complish this by acquiring reserva
tions along the Potomac, Patuxent and Anacostla rivers, covering territory 
between W’ashington, Annapolis and Baltimore, and preserving the Palisades 
and banks of the Potomac from Mount Vernon to and beyond the Great falls. 
A committee of the American Institute of Architects on the conservation of 
natural reoonreea—Glenn Brown, William M. ElilcotL James Knox Taylor 
and Caaa Gilbert—drew up a report Indorsing this proposition.
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GASTORIIi
Mothers Know Thai; 

Genuine Castoria
A lw a jy s  

B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tm e  

o f

GonstipaOon and
and Fevrrish«M;s md

I ie s id lto S « d ira ^ ^

TBmCgtnaxmCaoM
N E W 32B &

At 0 m onths old

E x a c t C opy o f  W nqipec.

Fo r Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMB mmmrmwm mmmrmmr, how vow arrr.

No man or woman has ever been 
educated to great usefulnees or last
ing distinction outside the school of ad
versity.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“Femenioa’’ is the wonder worker for all 

Camais disordan. Price fi.ooandsoc. Adv.

Hia Voice. •«,
Visitor—Is he a bass?
Impresario—No, he is a base decep

tion.—Judge.

A to rp ia  liv er condition  p rev en ts  p ro p er 
food SM lm llstlon. Tone up your liv er w ith  
W iis h t’s  In d ian  V ere tab le  P ills. T hey  a c t 
Oentljr s a d  su rely . Adv.

C O L T  D I S T E M P E R
You can  p re v e n t th is  lo a th so m e  d isea se  fro m  ru n n in g  

th ro u g h  y o u r s ta b le  an d  c u re  a l l  th e  c o lts  su ffe rin g  w ith  
i t  w hen  you b eg in  th e  tr e a tm e n t.  No m a tte r  how  young; 
SPOH N 'S is  s a fe  to  use  on a n y  co lt. I t  Is w o n d e rfu l how  
It p re v e n ts  a l l  d is te m p ers , no m a t te r  how  co lts  o r  horqoa 
a t  a n y  a g e  a rc  "exposed .’’ A ll good  d ru g g is ts  a n d  tu r f  
goods h o u ses  an d  m a n u fa c tu re rs  se ll SPOHN'S a t  50 c e n ts  
an d  $1 a  b o tt le ; IS an d  110 a  doXen. SPOHN M BDICAI. 
COn C h em is ts  s a d  B a e te r lo lo g ls ts , G oahea, la d ,,  U* 5. A*

Y o u r L iv er '
Is C logged  U p
That’s Why Yoa’re 

—Have No Appotite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVER PIUS
will put you right 
in a few days.

The y  do^ 
their duty..

CureCon-r 
atipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headadu 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SBIALL PRH% 

Genuine must bear Signature

of Sosti

The Way of IL
*Ta Jorklos still in the motor run

ning?”
“WelL he Is getting run In.”

Old Columns Reproduced by National Museum

A t  t h e  National museum a weird and beautiful model has been erected.
At the front entrance of the building have been placed two great columns 

surmounted by Ilntela of wood, the whole forming an arch. The religious 
history of the original columns Is a 
very ancient one. From them baa been 
teamed much concerning the aborigi
nes of Central America.

Archeolog.v has disclosed the fact 
that at the portal of every place of 
worship two great columna stood 
guard. No single complete example 
of these columns has ever been found, 
and the erection of the model in the 
museum was made possible under the 
personal direction of Dr. W. H. Holroea.

“I have eagerly watched the con-

FRO M  EC K B lfA  ABTO RIN GW ORM  
Tou can  obtain  In s tan t relief by us

in g  T e t te r ia e ,  a lso  th e  b e s t rem e d y  
k n o w n  fo r  C hafes. B ite s  o f In sec ts , 
T e t te r ,  I tc h in g  P iles. B u rn s , C h ilb la in s, 
o ld  I tc h in g  Sores, e tc . B ecause  you  
h a v e  sp e n t h u n d re d s  o f  d o lla rs  an d  ex 
p erien ced  no  re lie f  fo r  y o u r Itc h in g  
s k in  tro u b le s , b es id es  d e v o tin g  a  g r e a t  
d ea l o f e n e rg y  s c ra tc h in g  a n a  p a w in g  
a t  th e  p la g u e  sp o t u n ti l  th e  b lood  Is
su ed  forth^ d o n ’t  d e sp a ir . N a tu re  w ise ly  
p ro v id es  a  rem e d y  fo r  e v e ry  111 th a t  
neab  is  h e i r  to. ’T ettertw e w ill c u re  you  
p e rm a n e n tly , p o s itiv e ly  a n d  com ple te ly , 
no th ing  else will.

Sold by d rugg ists  o r sen t b y  m all fo r 50c. 
b y  J .  T. S b u p tr ln e . S av an n ah . Oa. Adv.

The Entire Favorite.
“In conversation my ttife frequently 

uses ’environment.’ Has your wife 
any favorite word?”

“Yea; the last”

A N E G L E C T E D  C O LD  
1h often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore it is too late take Laxative Onini- 
dr im Tableto. Gives prompt relief in 
eases of Coughs, Colds. La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

l o a n  s n a r  PKiDiTDtr comrt (lunut mu
I.«w.prle*<l. fawh. feiUbl«|( 
prelerved bjr

BLACK
nwfi,
srvtwt abwatUNT 

— VMolaw tsIU
Writ* lor booUct and teatlmaaltla

10dsMpki.tfacklstPMs.|1.00 
50dosspkS.BIsckiS2PIHs. $4.00
V*e MW toecta^ but CutlW * OmplHt aad 
Tb* anpariority ol Cotta* pradacti I* dua W 
yaan ol apecfalUtaif lavacciim  ONO ssoims 
oacLT. Insist om cvttsb’s. II
Ths Csttsr latotrisry, tsrttsisy. CsHliisle

Sold for 4 7  years. F o r M alaria, ChlHa 
and  F e v e r . A ls o  a F in e  G e n e ra l 
S trcn tfth ea latf T o n ic .

^ S ' H S U
A tollat prvpwottoa of aiwIS 
Helps So eemdleoD* daodrag rorP

BMMty toG rar orFodwl Hofa. too, and $LD0 at Drasalesa
No Foreign Element in the Case.
“Why don’t you have your son ex- D  A T C i lT Q  

amined by an alienist?” ■ W ■ b l l  I W
“I’d rather have a good American 

doctor than n y  of them foreigners.”

W atsonPstoat Lavyar. Was]
D. C. Advlae oiid booksi 

Ratos reeeoooSla Hlekeetpefeiweea.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 49-1916.

iiY 0 ~ C 0 l->
Bodily Housekeeping OKLAHOMA NEWS

"1 nave eagon/
at ruction of onr model of those great-fen thered serpent columns found In the 
neighborhood of Yucatan at the entrance of numerous temples and frequently 
scattered down the slopes of the pyramids or buried In the great moaa of 
debris about their bases,” said Doctor UolmeeL

“The algnlflcance of the column la a very fascinating one common to 
nearly every branch of native a r t  The feathered-aerpeant god Quetzalcoatl 
of the Aztecs (quetzal—a beautifully plupagcd bird of middle America, and 
coaU^the znake), and the corresponding deity Knlkulkan of the Maya people 
(kulkai—bird, and kan—snake), held first place in the mythology of these 
neoplea. Nesrty the entire surface of the body represented la the eolamn li 
^ogseod with plumage UplfTing the bird sAemeoL

(By V. M- PIERCE, M. D.)
The subject of drinking water with 

tneals has been misunderstood.
In recent years investigation by 

means of X-rays, the observations of 
scientists such as Cannon, Qrutzner, 
Pavlov. Fowler, Hawk, prove that an 
abundance of water taken daring dl- 
gestioir la secessary in good bodily 
honsekeeping.

If your kidneys are sick; or you suf* 
fer with lumbago or ihenmatism at 
times, pain in the back or back of the 
neck, t ^ e  a little Annric before meals. 
This can be found at any good drug 
store. Therefore my advice to young 
or old la, always drink pb-nty of pure 
water. And for long life, occasionally 
take tableta of Anuric fhree or four 
times a day.

Anuric acts much more quickly than 
llthls. Many find that It dissolves 
Stic seid ss water does sugar.

Fleetwood, Okla.—“I think Annric 1s 
very good; it helped me. I was suf
fering with a severe kidney  ̂ trouMa. 
I tried a physician’s meillcine and It 
didn’t do me a bit of good. I saw an 
advertisemeut recommending ‘Anuric 
Tablets’ for kidney trouble. I sent 
and got a' package and they surely 
helped me wonderfully. I am awfully 
glad I tried them. I am going to t ^  
my friends shout them. I always 
praise Dr. Pierce’s medicine.”—MB& 
ESTHER SMITH.

Dr. Plerce’Sf reputation is back oC 
this new medlMne and you know tfast 
his Pleasant Pellets for the liver, his 
Golden Medical Discovery for -ths 
blood and his Favorite Prescripdon 
for the Ills of wom^ have had s 
splendid reputatlpa for the past 60 
years.—Adv.
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Tcaas, u rn l^  the act^of March 3, 187». 

OHiclal “dani" of tia Tfwn of Pecij City

OFFICIAL PAPER 
f*)T the Umle<l Statca Di«trict Codrt 
for the War^tcm OlRtricl of Texas for 
IHe pJtjliciitidi) c* all bankrupt notices 
to l>i* pu'oiishtKl in Reeves County.

SUBSC.HlPnON RATES
One Year . . .  . $1.50
Six Months . . . .  .85
Tiitec Mouths : . : ' :5>'i

LMVARlAUl.t IN ADVANCE

ADVERTISING RATES
,  t  L VT RATE

' Display >12 l-bC per slnfle column 
tijs'h each tsa^e.

Local Readera—3c per line for each 
f iisertior..

(Railroad Tim s Table
TEXAS & P A U n C

East BouuU—
No. 2 arnves 3:S  .t. m.
No. G /*  2^3 p. ui.

West Rouml — #
aNu. 1 arrives l i i^ 'a .  m.
No. 5 ”  2:83 p. n»,’

SANTA FE /
Arrivea a t 12:30 and leaves a t 2 

f). m. Mountain Time.
PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN 
Arrivea a t 2 :23; leaves a t 7:43 

*a. m.—Dealy except Sunday.

t i m  CONTROL RECEIVES AT* 
TERTION

At Wftco, November iGth, there 
WU8 held a sigaiticaut meeting of 
eiiizens of the State to di.scu»M 
and plan for syste^matic control 
i»f the storm waters which unre
strained are doing every year 
vast damage, but if pro|>erly con
served and controlled would be 
of almost limitless value to the 
itate. Strong addresses by slaU s  
men, scientists and practical bus
iness men were made and the re
sult wa.s the formation of The 
Texas State Conservation and 
Ueclamation Association, will; 
Col. W. W. Scley; d leading citi
zen and banker of Waco as Pres
ident, C. S. Fowler, of San An
tonio Vice President and James 
Hayes Quarles of Waco; Secreta
ry. An executive committee was 
selected from all inii-ts of the 
.state and interest was shown by 
influential men in all walks of 
life.

It wa.H determined to promote 
*an auaendiiient to the coiisiitulion 
which will ixirinit laws enabling 
Ihvod waters to Ijc conserved and 
controlled by the co operative ef; 
forts of interested pr(»i>erty own
ers, the state and the federal 
government. Arrangements were 
made for a.tield force to conduct 
a;i educational camimign in all 
parts of the state to enlist sup- 
lyji't of the movement .so that the 
Hineiidmcnts will not be defeated 
tii has been the lot of most 
amendments recently. A mon- 
j*ter congress of ail ixjople of the 
state interested was called to 
meet in Austin on January lath 
and 10th next and noted c.>nserv- 
aiive e x i  ts arc to be invited 
there to make addresse.s. Among 
these were mentioned. Ex-Presi
dent Uoo*iovclt, Hon. Franklin K. 
1 .ane, Secrctarv Interior, Sena-' 
tor Newlands of Nevado, and 
Gifford Pinchot of international 
lame as an advocate of conserva
tion. Those desiring to aid the 

• loovement financially have been 
Asked to send shell* contributions 
to W. W. Seley, the President 
and Secretary at Waco.

T)»e Enterprise, for the pre»- 
fenlSl.OO per yeir—not better 

U rn  H h A i i

Cktracter in Resdlot '
.Tlie Youth’s Companion does 

more than eiiiertaia; It affords 
tbe reader a moral and mental 
tonic. Its stories are not only 
well told, but they maintain the 
standards, reflect the ideals of 
the best homes. They do'iiot 
throw a false glamour over the 
tawdry things Of life. Rather 
do tlK*.v depict the courageous, 
the healthful, the sim ple~the 
true life of tht; greater numt>er 
with their adventures, their,con
flicts of t€-mperament, their fail
ures and successes; In 1917 the 
Companion will ]h*int twelve se
rials and story gronijs besides 
fully 250 single stories and 
sketches, nil for $2.00. Tlie Fore
cast for 1917, which we will send 
on request tells all aliout the great 
fealure.s of the coming volume.

By si>ecial arrangement new 
subscribers h r  The Youth’s 
Companion can have al.so Me 
Call’s Magazine for 1917—both 
publications for $2.10.

Our two-at-one-price offer in
cludes*

1. The Youth’s Companion — 
52 issues of 1917.

2. All the remuining is.sues of
1916. ' ■«

r». The Companion Home Cal
endar for 1917.

4. McCall’s Afnerazine—1 2 
fashion riumhers of 1917.

5. One lu cent MtCall Dress « *
Pattern—your choice from your 
first number of the magazine— 
if you .send a 2 cent stamp w’ith 
your selection.

THE YOUTH’S COMPAHIOIf
St. Paul St.; Boston, Mass, 

New SvkjcrlptitAf lective^ at thli Office

.-ITTB'
■ »ii ' ' „ .

er, stock and real estate man bt 
Midland and he baa unquestion* 
ably made a'splendid selection in 
Mrs. Middleton for a companion; 
The Enterprise congratulates 
Mr. Jones and wishes the happy 
twain a most pleasant voyage 
through tbe matrimonial sea.

Eigraved Stiatidnery

Distri:t iCoart Proceeds
.  7 - ' ______ ___  .

Grand jury sworn in: C. E. 
Bucliolz, J. J. Pope, E. L. Col- 
lings, C. E. Criswell, O. J. Green, 
Wm. Ikems, T. Y. Casey, G. H. 
Beauchamp, S. M. Pruett, Elmer 
Johnson, T. S.*Ingle, J. C.'Holle- 
beke; J. J. Poi^e; foreman:

Continued to perfect servio/ .̂
R. E. and M. D. Brown vs. 7' 

& P. Ry. Co. Continued lo mr-Ki 
the Receiver of the T. & i*. Ly 
Co. a party defendant he rein 

Otiliia Martin vs. Alber» M;,-
ic a v o  * .

I f you are in the market for 
any character of engraved sta
tionery for business or social 
corre?lx>ndence, visiting or busi- 
ues3 cards, wedding announce- 
ment.-<, invitations, etc., just call 
and see our line of .samples—$10 
worth of them: This is the fin- 

line of the very latest sam
ples »»f this cha rafter ever exhib
ited in Pecos. Tliey are the very 
la.st word in style and hcauliful 
in appearance. Whether you

tin. Plaintiff granted 
amend,

F*: J . B illings iva  v.<<. V.V -1
o  t  ̂ , Casualty Co. et a?. Con*;;.GidRo«:deu appointed riding'

< 'baililt and Jolin Heard .valkingj ,
bailiff to wait ui>on the grand, „  S.uv^
jury-

Following are the proceedings 
since the beginriing of court No
vember 20:

Polk G. S|)anger Frank 
ETisen Bockius, et ai. Plaintiff 
granted leave to amend. Set for 
Wednesday, December 13.

Gertrude Chandler v.«. W. W. 
Chandler. Plauitiff granted leave 
to amend.

Ralph B a rton  vs. J. B. Gib.son. i

JONES*f!IDDLETON
Mrs. M. Middleton, ex-county 

treasurer, is (n Rule on a visit to 
friends. She will bo wedded to 
Mr. J. L. Jones of Midland, on 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Middleton 
is a most estimable lady and the 
announcement of her wedding is 
no surprise to her inany Reeves 
county friends.

Mr. Jones is a prominent bank-

want to buj  ̂ or not it is worth | ™
your time and while to caU and -T- »• I'-'i' C“ ts.
. T|,e Enterprise will Alphotise Kloh et al vs. H. A.

a o . j v  •

B a rs to w d rrig n tio u  ( j) .  , - ; 
Co-Operative IrrigJ ttio i: ( *
tinued by agreem ent.

B a rs to ’*v Irr ig a tio n  I 's  
Farm ers Independent C o.-:] f'- 
Continued by agre-m eni 

U. C. W arn vs. H. 
et 111. Disiiiis.r-ed by y- 
Costs to la tte r. L 

Folke J. Span^i'er vs. i ’r  ’ , 
.sen Bockias, c o n lin ’j.-a bv a* . 
ment. >

M i c h l i a ( ’ VS. w;

see them, 
take pleasure in showing you 
and giving you prices.

Continued to

Moore et al, ca.se on t--bP •: 
I E n te rp rise  goes to 
i Groves LunViicr Go. vs.

REUGiOUS SERVICES
P U ESB Y T H K I.V X

Regular morning service, with 
sermon by the jwstor at 11 a. m. 

Sunday schorl at 10 a. m. 
Evening service 7:3<) p. m. 
Strangers are cordially iiiviied 

to attend these services with us.

M LTIIO m .ST

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Attiio morn
ing service there will be a recep
tion of members, w’ith sermon to 
young converts.

Junior Missionary Society 
meets at 4:00 p. m.

Y’oungJ?eopIe’s Missionary .so
ciety at 6:30 p. 111.

A most cordi-al inviLition i.s ex
tended to every one to worship 
with us. Strangers welcome.

J a .mfs H. Walklu . Pastor.

Alphofise 
Shadnoii et al.
l^rfcct service. jCailie Tvaipte Ross. a-h.

Ous Hopixir vs. li. 1 u^rium. s .,
Dismissed on request of plaintiff. ^
Costs to plaintiff. v  ,,. ^  Mrs. L. Newell \>. AMitchell NVlnte vs. Emma j .J . - . Insurance, set [or l>.,e. l\> lute. Continued

C. M. Hall and P. D. Colville 
of Coyariosa, were hereThiirsdaj*

vs. Emma 
to perfect

service.
K. C. WilliumsA’s. dscar Krohn 

and 1). H. Bond. Di.suiisse.d on! 
request of jdaintiff. 
ter.

T. G. Crum and W. O. Hadden 
Jr. vs. VV. H. Browning et -al. 
Dismissed. Costs to plaintiff.

E. B. Anderson vs. M a rtin  S. 
Kove ot al. Continued to perfect 
service.

F ra n k  Eisen B ock i’us vs. jn o . 
B. D aiid ridge. Conti.nued.to p e r
fect service.

C. Ij. Dodge vs. Jno. .T. Iloban. 
Continued to perfect service 

Tom H arrison  vs. M r. BrowiN 
Continued to perfect .service.

C. L. Dodge vs. J. T . Camp. 
Cr>ntinued to i>erfect service.

Mrs. B. Riser vs. T. A. Ezell 
and Rupert Ezell. Continue<i to 
perfect service.

M arie  Franco vs. Ju:iu  Franco.

B IG S R y i N G  S H L E
On Furniture. and Rugs

Will sell you Furniture and Rugs at a Big Sacri; 
fice. Buy riow and take advantage of these low 
prices. Will sell you Rugs cheaper than you 
can buy thefn at the mills today.

•  4

44

$25 Axminster Rugs - 
20 Hudson’s Rugs, 9x 12 
16:50 Higli Spire Rugs,
12.50 Wool Fiber Rugs*

$25.00 Princes^ Dressers
20.00 Princess Dressers
18.00 Princess DresSers
12.50 Princess Dressers
10.00 Dressers 
8.00

$ 12 Iron Beds 
10 Iron Beds 

8 Iron Beds - -

$16.85
14.00
12.85 

8.50
$18.75

16.00
12.85 

8.75
6.85 
5.00

$9.00
7.85 
5.65

Have some big values in Christinas Rockers. 
This is ybiir last chance to biiŷ  furniture cheap. 
Call and get iiiy prices before you buy.*

;  T .  E i
Phoiie No.‘ 142 .

B R O M N
Pecos,-Texas

trlv-.V.'

2vlrs. E lla Yoiiuqbb«M.i ■. s. 
Abbie L. C. B -jn iu ia i.i .jt .N, 
Doc. 11.

,, , .̂1 E lz ido  M cD uiiio ’s vL
Costs to ia t- w , . - .

! L..auohon(-r, >sot lo:- lm/ v*
Elzado McDaiii^'} v.̂  .b <.

set fo r Doc. lb.
J. B. Dandrido a:'. 1 S -i..

v.s. r .  A lhc-rt C..OIOO
fo r D e o . i l .

W. R. W. r .  R : . V:- 'I ■
fiOViii CaUlb Co. SO' ; y 
Doc. 4. '

Pecos Valley St.r.o . . . . . .
II. B. L in k  ot iil: 'iudori .*!.: 
p la in tiff fo r supj <t. o .• 
cuhcel’atioQ of iio iis  b. i ' 
propoTty by Gruv* s ’ •• 
and S outiiw ostorn  i V * ^  » 

Crate Dalton, v- .1. .] s,,. ' 
al: judgm ent fo r p ii.i.i: .: ivi  
sum o f Si 111. 4^,

M rs. 8 . C. Heard vs (>. (A C'i 
tis  e t al: j'jdgu .en : fo r 
fo r;^ 17e i.34.

Callie Teiij])ie Ross r-o:: *. 
W. P. M o rris : i,,. ; 7
t i f f  fo r $750.01.

Pecos Valley otat*.- Ib'.n';
G. N esbit; judgiijei%t uu* | 
fo r $1M 9.02.

M rs. Helen H ow ard I',.v ’ 
Paul Dennis Utraardi: e.>^i .* 
dered divided and 1’. Ik  Pi ’il 
T. J. S isk and (L. Vi. A n d c ii 
appointed coinmis>ion.M's to 
titio n p ro i> e rty : A. M. R.-.Uib 
appointed surveyor to as.si.st] 
comm issioners.

Parker i'a lu ie r  v.s. \ \  
W elbora; judg inent fo r p'ni 
fo r $4307.7.5 fo r  use aiid» bci 
o f W. C. Taibot and j ‘7 i.r.b i 
themselves together v.'i'h »• 
o f su it.

F in ley  Holmes, t rnstoe 
13. T u ll et al: j iu lg n irn t h).* pj 
t if f  fo r  $512 and I'osts of oui 

J. B. W i ig h t v.s. T. H. l|  
auce et al; jodg.ment fo r plu
Lor $331*1).IJ .

J . P. C row der vs. R. E. 1̂1 
continued to make partb'-N.

Pecos Valley State 
J. B. Gibson: jadg inen t for j 
fo r $1582.75, sale o r oxer 
not to issue u n til .six, 
from  Nov. 21.

C. L . Dodge vs.'Sedonia 
e lt  e t als; judgm ent fo r pLV| 
for the sum $t^79.3^.

C. L . Dodge vs, W. C. 
et al; judgm ent to r p la in li 
$319.07.

C. L . Dodge T. E. Gil 
e t al; judgm ent fo r pUiintj
$ 10,y06.G8 .

The grand ju ry  re tu i nod, 
iiid lc tm e n ts  and adjournt 
November 24 to  recon 
• w b a x
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the Cittlemea’s T rn ^  Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. D. Ga^«. President 

Wiii Conaider Applieatieds for

Cattle Loans
And. invites correspondence.

P . 0 . B o x 1 0 1 2 , F t .  W o r th , Texas
•>* ie

»

»

I x c i i r s M  R a t e s
VOll THE

Christmas Holidays
Between All Points iii

Texas and Louisiana
VIA

TH£

mane

LRUiSMaVj

ROUTE OF THE

Louisiana Limited
To Shreveport and New OrlearnS

AND

Surisiiine Special
To St. Louis, Memphis and East

See T. & P. R’y Agent for full 
information, or write

>
A. D. HELL, . Gi:0. D. HUNTER,

A as 'i  Gen. I^ss. Agent Gen. Ptias. .^gent
DALLAS

No Part 
Yanr Ordara

DtlRlNG BARGAIN DAYS «
Tou Can Subaerlba or Ranaw for a Cofnpiata Yaar to Tha Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
40,000 DAILY 45,000 Sunday

' \ Y oo tba Qulckeet.Z

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65;

A PENNY A DAY
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

with th a  e xcep tio n  o f  b U c t  Ink. a ll ^aw in a te r la la  M o d  In 
ftic tu re  o f a  n ew sp ap e r h ave  ad van ced  vou r
n iontha a p p ro x im a te ly  100 p e r cen t. T b la  m eans
p u b lish e r p ra c t ic a lly  doub le  to  s u p p ly  yoU  w ith  a  n ew spaper th a  co m la*

U n d e r s tre s s  o f these  n n u su a l co n d itio n ^  ^ o  
been fo rced  to  in c re a se  Its  ‘ 'B a rg a in  D a y s ”  on  th a
Increese o f 40c pe r y e a r (* 1-Sc p e r m on th ) o r  11 cen t, under
co n se rva tive  o s tiro a te  Increase  In p ro d u c t^ n  ^
tb is  p r ic e  th e  d iv is io n  o f added  erpenao  w ill be a# iw o w s .  ^

Increased expense to The Sur-Telegram . . . .  ......................
Increased expense to The Reader - ..............*• ......................  ^

This situation means that after 
IC.OO par yedr must be strictly en fo rj^  i subscription Ch^p

cban«^ « v .  th« bT or<5.rIn, bM ... B aryta
D ays exp ire . T a ke  a d van tag e  o f th e  m a in ta in e d  a s  Iona

T ha  h ish  s ta n d a rd  o f T h a  8 U r-T e la * ra m  wlW ^  a s  k , a
as thara £  a Star-Talegram PsflareMssa of any war »**~*"^

BHng Y oar  
O rdar ta  

This Offisew

Wa make tha priea and dallTtr 
tha goods.—Green's Grocery.

J. A. Martin. Jr. of Toyah, 
was a Tititor in Pecos Monday.

H. T. Mitchell, Toyah'e up-to- 
date blacksmith, was a Suodsy 
visitor in Peooe.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Baker of 
Saragosa, are visiting relatives 
in town this week.

W. R. Black, a prominent citi
zen of Saragosa, was a business 
visitor ill town Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Arrington of Toy
ah is in Pck!08 this week the 
guest of Mrs. H. N. Lusk.

B. F. Punly, Rev. J. H. Walk
er, Thos. E. Hayden and Jeff 
Greer are out quail shooting to
day.

The Enterprise for the pres
ent $1.00 yer year—not better 
but the BEST.

I (Ad.MTtiMOMOt.t

Nice fat corn fed Turkeys at 
Green's Grocery.

Two good saddle and trork 
horses for sale. Apply at this 
office. 14-tf

(AdTVTtisMMnt.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Honaker 
d( Saragosa, were in Pecos Mon- 
day night attending the revival 
meeting.

Judged. W. Parker was a bus
iness visitor in El Paso the latter 
part of last week and the forepart 
of tbis week.

We pay the highest market 
price for your produce.—Green's 
Grocery.

Flowing Wells country #au- 
sage, hams and bacon are fa
mous. Ask your grocer or 
phone 96—3 rings. tf

(Ail««rU4»nent )

Mrs. J. R. Hines and Baby 
Sue, returned last week from a 
visit to friends and relatives at 
Waxahachie and other east Tex
as points.

Mrs. E. E. Lane of Toyah, wae 
the guest of Mrs. B. G. Smith 
Thursday. She was accompan
ied home by Miss Mabel Smith 
for a short visit.

Plenty of country eggs at 
Green’s Grocery.

A. W. llosie and little daugh
ter, Norine, were visitors in town 
Monday, the former in attend
ance upon a special session of 
Commissioners' court.

Miss Vera Hines went to El 
Paso last week to take the little 
afflicted child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haughton of Barstow, 
to a sanitarium for treatment.

Get our cash prices. We meet 
the price and deliver the goods. 
—Green’s Orooery.

F. A. Bessire, Toyali’s hand
some mayor and one of the 
prominent merchants of that little 
city, was a business visitor in 
iiwn the forepart of the week.

WeWant your business no 
matter how small we appreciate 
it.—Green’s Grocery.

J. W. B. Williams of Ba'mor 
hea, and recently in the race for 
tax assesseor, was a biiiHness 
visitor in town the fSrdt of th 
week. Mr. Williams is one of 
the foremost citizens of his part 
of the county.

If you don't trade with us we 
both lose money.—Green'a dro- 
cery.

A. H. Bugg, the man who is 
at the head of the Toyah Meat 
Market and who is just now 
making it the pride of that town; 
was attending court this we^k 
and made The Enterprise a most 
delightful visit.

The Enterprise $1 per yean

it* V *T\:
K aJ.-

All kinds of Pe»d at Green's 
Grocery.

E. P. Fuqua of Saragosa, was 
a business visitor in town Thurs
day.

The quail season opened today 
and quite a few of our local 
sportsmen are out after tliem.

John B. Howard left thisaft^> 
noon on a professional trip down 
the T. A P. in the interest of that 
road in the capacity of local at
torney. ife will be gone for two 
or three days.

Mr. and Mrs.^Wm. Garlickjand 
Mrs. H. N. Lusk went to Toyah 
Thursday to partake of a sumptu
ous Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Youngblood hotel, such as that 
prince of hotel men, J. J. Pope 
and his estimable wife know how 
to prepare and serve.

«
Car of Famous American 

Beauty Flour just received. Price 
right.—Green’s Grocery.

Fr^sh Cdcoanuts, Mince Meat, 
Cranberries, Citron, Orange and 
Lemon Peel, Raisins, Currants, 
all kinds of nuts. Give us your 
order, we will please you.—O. J. 
Green Grocery.

S. D. Co.alson of Toyah, was a 
business visitor in Pecos the fore
part of the week. Mr. Coalsoh 
i.s a prominent stockmen of that 
place and one of the most suc
cessful nimrods in Reeves coun
ty, seldoin allowing the bunting 
season to pass without getting 
his quota of deer and a black 
bear or two. The editor bounces 
out of bed each morning onto the 
pelt of a black cub bear killed by 
this popular sportsman.

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial Col- 
ege for sale. The Scholarship 

entitles the holder to a complete 
course of Bookkeeping, Short- 
land or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a $50 payment on a 
complete course of Telegraphy 
or Business Administration and 
Finance. Call at office for par
ticulars.

It is understood Judge S. J. 
Isaacks will.resign from the d is
trict judgship at an early date 
and will move to El Paso where 
be will engage in the practice of 
law. There are several gentle
men over the district already 
\vo^king for the appointment, 
among those in Pecos are Judge 
Ben Palmer, Judge Ben Ran- 
dais and Judge \V. A. Hudson. 
It is understood there are others 
in the race for the -appointment 
among them Judge E. R. Bryan, 
our present representative 
Austin.

BORN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Oj 
Hi Be’iuobanip Sunday a boy.

School adjourned Thursday 
a n d  Friday o n account '6 f 
Thanksgiving.

A. L. Eddtns, a prominent 
stockman of OrU, was & Peco^ 
visitor this week.

Jde Arledge,Frank Macek and
A. H. Bugg were court visitors 
from Toyah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collier 
have gone to Cpleman by way 
of auto to visit relatives.

Henry L. -Derrick and wife 
were in from theii ranch near 
the siilphiir mines Monday.

J. C. Short,  ̂ a prominent Ba
rilla farmer-ranchman, was a 
business visitor in town Monday.

iirs. Ad Owen is visiting home 
folks in New Mexico at the ranch 
borne in the Oaudaloupes.

W. E. Turner has gone to Min
eral Welle and other east Texas 
points for an eight or ten day re
creation trip.

Rev. L. G. Haggard' of Ama
rillo arrived in ^ecoa last week 
to be present at tha Cogdell-Mc- 
Carver nuptials.

W. W. Crmpthis week receiv
ed the balance of a shipment of 
308 stock cattle of the Mexican 
variety which be sent out to the 
ranch.

8. T. Hobbs, Dea Davts and 
wife, E. R. Cox and wife, Ivy 
Carpenter and J. W. B. Williams 
all prominent citizens of Barago- 
sa, were Sunday visitors in Pe
cos.

H. T. Mitchell, WL II. East, E:
B. Daniel, J. J. Pope,, J. 
Chandleri Will Chandie.", A. W; 
Hosie, Alex Kennp, F. A. Bes- 
sire George Daniel^_A*^^
James were all down from Toyah
this week attending to business.

0 «
Union Thanksgiving service 

was held at the Baptist church 
Thursday morning. Rev. Moore 
of the Presbyterian church, 
preached a splendid serihon to a 
crowded hou§e. In obedience t*> 
the president's proclamation a 
liberal offering was taken for the 
suffering Armenians. T h d 
amount raised was $129.16.

The Enterprise, for the pres
ent $1.00 per year—not belter 
but the BEST.

Take your work to.the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. 10-tf

No Combiaaticn 
of Reading Like It

$ 2 - 1 0
and 

A ll For

Youth's CoaipankmIssues of
THEMHmrS COMIVtNK)N̂

nieBesf&o'
end 12 Issues
ITQtU;S MAGAHNB
ÊS2lS«PrM6Wtteni 

free

S2 ISSUES
THe favorife fam ily weekly of America. 
12 Great or Group* in 1917,
2C-0 Short Stories, a thoasaod ArUdes 
and Sufii;eetk>De. a tkonmnd Fanoy- 
ious. I^ecial Page* fur a ll agea.

McCaifs Magazine
12 DSUIS AIID A DIESt rA T I in

th e  Fathkm A tJT H O S n T  folkmed 
. by miliioaa of American wotaeo. You 
wiU c r i the .12 moRUily taemea of 
M cC w ’e. maluo^ not roerdy a dw 
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M0VW6 NORTHWARD
il Qoiixal«« R«c«lv«« Ord«r to 
Conoontrato All Hlo Mon 

In Juorox.i * ___
 ̂El Fmo. Tozoo.—vnio Is tnorlBE 

^NTthword from Chlhoohoo City, oo- 
RnrrtliiE to o vllopotoh from Oenorol 
VrtflDo, rocolTod by Qonorol Qon* 
■■Im  at Jnoroo, ivtK> wof ordored to 
MMOontroto hlo foreeo boro ot Juoroo. 
‘ A prlToU mooooEO oomloc OTer tho 
•MM rovto adds that sot only Is VU> 
la  iroooodlng sorth. but bo to Is oon- 

of ChUmahaa City, which Oon- 
■•al TroTlno to ouppoood to liavo 
hbaiMonod. proooodlny oouchward.

Oasaral Trerlno, aooordinc to tho 
Rrlrato report, oald that aftor offoct- 
ftOf a janoUofS with Ooooral Murfoia. 
too would roturn and rocapturo Chl«

Tho mootaf o from Oonoral Trorlno 
aoat In codo from Sana, by way 

•C Ojinafa. oppoolto tho Texas town 
<ef Prooldlo, whoro It waa rolayed. JIL 
•aid, aooordlng to <torTmxa officials, 
that Vflla was moTlng north, and or* 
liMrod tho dotachod gairtoons along 
•Ihta oootlon of tho ^ n tlo r  and on 
,Mia Mexico Northwootorn lino to con- 
foentrato in Juares.

Tho measaco, thoy added, spoke of 
tthto M tho fifth day of Villa’s atr 
Iheha.

Tho countenances of tho clrll and 
Military men In tho Juares head- 
)|iiartors showed clearly tho sorlous- 
toaaa of tho nows.

It Is understood that there are 
bhoot fOO men, mostly Infantry, In 
ar near Juares.

TEUTONS ARE NEAR BUCHAREST

Isatlro Lino of the Alt Rtvor In Rou- 
* mania Is Hold by Austro-Gormans.

, London.—^Tha entire lino of tho Alt 
ftra r In Roumanla, running north and 
jMUth through tho country from tho • 
ITraosylTanla Alps to the Danube, 
•ow Is In tho hands of tho Teutonic 
a*'loo. In sdl directions tho InTsdors 
• re  continuing to make progress, 
iwtth Bucharest, their main objoctiTO. 
lially coming nearer.

Tho oouthern and eastern diiro in 
The Alt region has brought the Teu
tonic forces across the Topolog lirer, 
iwbilo to tho south, between Rochl de 
{Vodo and Vaalonl. their line has been 
drawn considerably nearer the Rou- | 
man Ian capltaL Alexandria, 47 miles : 
•outhoast of BucharesL has been tak- | 
an by Field Marshal ron Mackenson's 
f̂roops.

Considering tho swiftness of tho 
iadTanco of tho Teutonic allies 
khrough Walachia, comparatlrely few 
prisoners hare been taken, although 
aeml-offleial reporta credit them with 
Ixarlng captured considerable sup- 
plioo of needed otoreo.

Beucharest Imperiled by Teutons'
London.—^Wlth armleo of the Teo- 

konlo allleo adrancing toward It, both 
on the srest and the southwest. Bu
charest. the capital of Roumanla, ap
parently to In peril.
; field Marahal ron Maekenoen's 
troops hare crossed the Danube from 
{Bulgarian territory to Zlmnltsa and 
• re  in touch near Alexandria, 47 
•nllos oouthwost of Bucharest, wltb 
th s  forces of General ron Falken- 
bnyn’s army from Cralora. All along 
the front on the Wallachlan plains 
cast of tbe Alt rlrer the Roumanians 
• r s  to flight, burning towns behind 
them, says Berlin.

Roumanians Offer Resistance.
To the north, near Dragoslsrele 

fiortheast of Csmpulung. and in west 
«m  Moldsrto, the Roumanians are of 
faring strong reslstsnce to the fouth 
fwsrd adrsnee of the Teutons. Ois 
lall these sectors attempts by the Au» 
froGonnsns to sdrsnee hare been 
pisdd back by tho Roumanians.

WhQo a carnlral w m  In progress 
• t  Boswell, Okls.. and tho town was 
fnll of strangers, throe men on horoo- 
l)Mk. all armed with ptotols, only one 
being masked, rode up to the First 
naUonal bank and robbed it of |U /  
400.

e • •
OoTomor Ferguson is not In accord 

with ths movement to rodueo the 
price of fooitotufla. He oaid if food 
prices should be reduced it would be 
At the expense of the farmer and 
that he was not willing that the farm- 
Or ahould lose any of hie woU-earaed 
proeperlty.

• • •
Tbe commtosioners’ oonrt of Basb 

land county bae ordered an election 
to be held within road district No. 1 
to determine whether or not a |200,- 
000 bond issue should be voted and 
A tAx elTied to care for ths prin- 
cipsl and InterosL The election to to 
be held Deo. SO.

• • •
The flict regular meeUng of the 

Cast Texas Live Stock Improvement 
association held a two da>'s* session 
St Marshall last week. The associ> 
stion was organised at Mount Pleas* 
sat about three months ago, and Its 
membership to comi>osed of farmers 
sad others more or less interested la 
the live stock Industry.

• • •
Tbe Commissioners of the Cslca* 

Bleu Navigation district at Lake 
Charles, La., called an election for' 
Etoc. 27 to authorise the Issue ot 
I2CO.OOO in bonds, proceeds to be 
used In deepening the Intrscosstsl 
canal between Calcasieu and Sabine 
rivers to 12 feet

. • • •
Combined wbsst crox>s this year of 

14 of the world's grain-growing coun
tries are estimated at 71.4 per cent 
of last year’s production la a cable
gram received at the deportment of 
agriculture from the International 
Institute of agriculture at Rome. The 
aggregate production la placed at 2,- 
222.913,000 bushels or 92.6 per cent 
of the five-year average.• • V

A mlllloB-dollar contract for tbe 
building of four steel tank steamers 
of 16.000-barrel capacity has been 
awarded at New Orleane by the 
Mexican Petroleum company of New 
York, according to announcement. 
Work will begin next month in the 
ship yards of ths company near New 
Orleans. Each steamer la to cost 
$260,000.

•  •  •

The German levy on Belgium has 
been Increased from 40,000,000 francs 
a month to 60,000.000 according to 
Reuter’s Amsterdam dispatch, quot
ing the Echo Beige. It elates that 
the levy la to pay the cost of main
tenance of the German army of oc
cupation and the German adminis 
trail on of the occupied territory.

O O M im C  AND FOREIGN HAP* 
PENINGB SERVED UP IN AT

TRACTIVE B’TYLB.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

Want to Abolish Electoral Coltego. 
Washington.—The dioaeneaa of ths 

Sectoral vote for president h^a ro-
wived the movement to *oolish the
laleotoral college and substitute a 
imetbod of electing a presfdent and 
^  Tice preeldent by direct vote of the

P ie. Very little tempering has
tolerated with the national eleo i 

jtion scheme since the country was 
Bounded, the moat pronounced change 
{being in the direct election of Unltr 
led Statee senators, or by popular 
[Tote, M against the votee of legtola* 
^ e  bodlee. There to already under 
•way a movement for the nomination 
of preeidentlal candidates by direct 
;rote of the people, thoa removing the 
•14 convention oystem. This hae the 

t of Senator Robert L. 
en oC Oklahoma, one of the lead- 

tn congreee for direct and elD 
i  eleetloa piwetieea.

In defense Of the farmer, the Na 
Uonal Grange in annual session Is
sued a statement analysing the high 
cost of living and attributed thq 
rising prices of farm products td 
poor crops and the increasing cost of 
what the farmer has to buy. if any 
embargoes are to be placed to help 
the eltuatlmi, tbe statement says, they 
should be on manufactured products.

• • •
Charging that large sums of mo

ney were Improperly used In the 
general election on Nov. 7, and that 
there were grosa violations of election 
and registration laws of the state 
of West Virginia, Gov. H. D. Hatfield 
sent a special meesage to the leg
islature asking that a special com
mittee be created to conduct a state
wide inveetlgalion of alleged election 
frauds.

• • •
The British, French, Russian and 

Japanese bankers of the quintuple 
group have sent a letter to the Chi
nese mlntoter of Finance eaylng that 
the loan arranged for with the Chi 
cago banks vloltes article 17 of the 
reorganixatlon loan agreement of 
April 26, 1913. The letter declaree
the loan Is political and not Industrial 
and •■•‘ks for an explanation. The 
Chlm.se Parliament recently unani
mously approved a loan of $5,000,000 
gold, made by the Chinese govern-
meut with a bank Of Chicago.

• • •
l*he truck growers of ; Kaufmai 

county have been called to meet at 
Terrell to form a county organlmtlon 
looking to a more systematic method 
of growing and marketing water*
meloiM, potatoes, etc.

• • •
Employes of Metropolitan Museum

of art In New York receiving an an
nual salary of $1,200 or leas will be 
paid a 6 per cent bonna In December 
and during 1917 will receive a 10 per 
cent bonuacent bonus, to be paid 
monthly.

Everything Imperiant That Could ||^ 
Cenflned to a Email Epa^ ^  

Found Here.

Rutala oflletally announces the loss 
•f the dreadnought Imperatiitaa 
Maria. The etofement read: **The 
Rasaiaa dreadnought Imperatttaa Ma
ria has been suak by an internal ex
plosion. Two hundred of the orew 
are mioaing.** o • •

Another appeal from the Belgian 
government for American influence 
against the d^mrtation of Belgians 
to woxlx in Germany baa been handed 
to the state department by Mlntoter 
Havenlth. it waa In the form of an 
Inatructlon to the mlntoter, declaring 
the oitoation was becoming ̂ ihore ter
rible every day.

« • •
Rnmore that there waa a possi

bility for some deAnite negotiations 
toward peooa were dtocounted by
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of war
trade, who oald that "in view of the 
Belgian deportations and the sinking 
of hospital ships, any talk of peace 
at the present time must be futile.”

• • •
The most' Interesting development 

to the Northwest Louisiana oil fields 
! in weeks to the bringing In of the 
DeMoss well of Kelso A Graham 

I with an oetlmated dally capacity ol 
I 2,000 barrels. The well la conslder- 
ad good Indication of the existence 
of a pool of oil In that territory, which
la In ths Grand bayou diatricL 

• • •
Revival of sensational rumors of 

tuthlcaa submarine warfare by Ger
many sad consequent action by the 
United Statea were met by the state
ment of oSlciala in Washington that 
the sltuatloB, while delicate, was ab- 
eolntely unchaaged and would be un
til the United) Statee had gathered all 
the evldeace on recent attacks. It 
made clear that a severance of diplo
matic reladona would follow any vio-
latlOB of tbs pledgee from Berlin.

• • •
Membors of Chicago’s diet squad of 

six men and six women, who are to 
live two weeke on meals that cost 
not more than 40o a day for each 
person, have made a net gain of elev
en and one-fourth pounds in weight 
as a result of the first three days of 
the test. Nine of the volunteers have 
gained In weight, while three have 
losL

e e •
The negotiations for the exchange 

ef Interned civilian# that have been 
In progress for some time betw'eeu 
Germany and Franco have ended, ac
cording to the Overseas News agen
cy. It la announced that 20,000 per 
sons are to be exchanged. The re
patriation of these people will begin
Dec. 4 and end At Christmas.

* « •
All preliminary o^talces to a de

cision by the supreme court of the 
United States on the Adamson eight- 
hour law has been wiped out. The 
only possible bitch in the proceedings 
now lies in the queaUoa.whether the 
highest court wrlll advance the case 
and can render a decision by Jan. 1, 
when the law la scheduled to go into 
effect. Tho case which goes to the 
upper tribunal la that of the Missouri, 
Oklahoma A Gulf, heard hurriedly 
in Kansas City last week by Judge 
Hook, who held that the law was un
constitutional. The appeal was im
mediately token.

• • •
The White Star line steamship Bri

tannic, atnring as a hospital ship for 
wounded soldiers of the entente al
lies, has been torpedoed and sunk, 
aooording tC an official announcement 
made In Athena. The iBiitannio was
sunk off the Isle of Kea (Keos), 
eouihfsst of Attica, In the Aegean. 
She carried 1,000 British elok and 
wounded men. The loss of life Is 
supposed to have been about 60. 
There were 1,065 aurvivora, of whom
28 ware Injured. '

• • •
Charles E. Hughes, Republican can

didate for president In tbe recent 
election, has sent President Wilson 
a telegram congratulating him on hia 
re-election. e • • -

fhresldcnt Wilson baa eent a tele
gram to Charles E. Hughes acknowl
edging hla message of oongratulation. 
The preeldent’a telegram aa^d: **I 
am sincerely obliged to yod for your 
meesage of congratulation. Allow 
me to assure you of my food wtohes 
tor the years to

Apportionment of the fSOO.EOE 
Democratic campaign deficit among 
thp states has been decided upon by 
Vance C. McCormick, chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, in or
der to speed op the work of paying' 
it off, he axmounced.

• • •
James E. Wets, a Chicago egg spec

ulator. - sometimes called the “Egg 
King,” said he controls 72,000,000 
eggs, which he purchased last April 
at an avarage price of 20c a dozen. 
.Last year. Mr. Wets asserted, he lost 
speculating In eggs and to endeavor* 
tog to recoup.

• • •
The body of Jack London, author, 

who died suddenly last week at hla 
ranch In California, waa cremated in 
Oakland, Calif., and the ashes. In ao- 
cordanca with his wishes, scattered 
over hia Glen EHlen ranch, which he 
made known to hia readers as “th« 
valley of the moon.”

• • •  ‘

Attorneys for New MexSoo and Tex
as In boundary dispute hearings, stat
ed they expected to complete the tak
ing of testimony soon and to submit 
the completed record to the United 
Statea supreme court. Approximate
ly 15,000 acres of valuable land in 
toe valley of the Rio Grande near 
El Paso are In dispute.

• • V
Former Representative M. Clyde 

Kelly, member of the Sixty-third 
congress as a progressive Republican, 
will be a member of the Sixty-fifth 
congress as a progressive Democrat, 
the completion of the official count 
of the Thirtieth Pennsylvania con
gressional district, showing Kelly a 
victor over the present congressman 
by 250 Totee.

•  • •

A protocol providing for the condl- 
Uonai withdrawal of the American 
troops now* In Chihuahua, Mexico, 
within 40 days, and for the militan’ 
control of the border, but with the 
supplemental stipulation that United 
States troops shall be sent Into Mex
ico in pursuit of bandits at any time 
the American government deems it 
necessary, was signed at Atlantic City 
by members of the Mexlcan-Americao
joint commission.• • •

William R. Wlllcox, chairman of 
toe Republican national committee, 
bus Isaued the following: The ma
jority for toe Wilson electors in Cali
fornia ranges from about 1,200 to 
2,800 votes, and tha t this is the finaj 
result of toe canvass for which we 
have been waiting. So far as any 
recount to concerned the ' national 
committee is not advised that there 
ore sufficient grounds to call for suclr 
an application."

T* •  •
Forty thousand and nine hundred 

dollars was estimated to have been 
stolen from a Southern Express com
pany transfer wagon in the railroad 
yards at Chattanooga, Tenn., by two 
white men who held up the lone driv
er, who said the bandits forced him 
to unlock a box containing approx
imately $100,000 In currency. The 
robbery took place in the heart of 
the business district, less than s
block from the express office.

• • •
Norwa, with the third largest mer

cantile marine In the world, has suf
fered severe losses during the war. 
Up to date they have totaled 150 
steamers of 235,900 tons. Insured by 
the “War Insurance asspclatlon” for 
$25,000,000; sailing ships aggregating 
50.000 tons and insured for $1,888,000, 
and many sailing Craft loaded with 
lumber and pit props for England 
which were not Insured. One hun
dred and fifty sailors have lost their 
lives, fifty of them by German tor
pedoes from submarines and the oth 
ers when ships have been destroyed 
by mines. Besides these, many boats 
have been taken by belligerents and 
confiscated after prize court proceed 
Ings.

• • •
Tho Adamson eight-hour law was 

declared unconstitutional by Judge 
William C. Hook In the United States 
circuit court at Kansas City last 
week. Judge Hook made It plain,
however, that his decision- was not 
based on mature consideration of the 
merits of the case, but on expediency 
desired by all panties at interest be
cause of toe necessity of a final deci
sion by the supremo court of the 
United States before Jan. 1, nexL 
when toe law goes Into effect

WHEN SERVING Tg
LITTLE TOUCHES THAT MAKE OH 

MAR THE OCCASION. ‘

Hostess Should See That Tray or TabU 
la Appropriately Set Off With 

Flowers—To Properly Pre
pare the Beverage.

Remember to  add as a finishli^ 
touch to the tray  or tee-table a vaaî  
w ith a few flower^ a  single rose, thre* 
or four asters or a  yellow daffodil <* 
so placed In a bud vase or held 
place in a  flat dish by a Jupaaesej 
frog.

Always serve cream as well &a| 
lemon. Many persons do not enjoy 
tea  w ithout cream and of course tityl 
will not be so frank  as to tell you sol 
when they see th a t the tea truy ij| 
not supplied w ith any.

Serve the cut sugar in tlie Pm&’i 
half lumps. For a small cup of tea 
large lump often proves to<» inu<-h ct,
It Is alw'ays awkward to have to 
a  lum p or to take a lump* from 
cup when It Is half-dissolved.

Take pains to see tha t the teap- 
and hot-water Jug are  both well iiea:  ̂
before pouring in the boiling wau  ̂
By doing so the tem perature of 
boiling w ater will not be redue*-<l 
bringing the teapot anjl Jug to Its leve

Remember to carry ^he pot to ■ 
boiling w ater and pourvthe water 
the  tea leaves while the water i> 
tually  boiling. Many p e rso n s  wroel 
ly feel that If the w ater h a s  ! ;;ii 
It m atters little  wiietlier or le ’: it 
still boiling when it Is applied to 
tea leaves.

, Always serve sandwich* <  ̂ '•
In small portions. It is very u’ 1, 
for toe tea drinker to have t • 
large portions. lireml an ' '  !: 
sandwiches should be o f w a:-r t 
ness and should be cut in in b-" 
strips. A goodly supply sb- . e 
hand to make up for the >:
the  single pieces.

Tho population of the continentoi 
United SUtes for Jan. 1 will be 102,- 
826,309 and. Including outlying pos
sessions, It ^11 be 113,309,285, ao- 
c<»^lng to an estimate given by the 
census bureau.

EstlmaEad census of the United 
Statee Cor Jan. 1, 1917, Issued by the 
oenaus bureau,' shows Texas with a 
population of 4,472.292, an eatimated 
gain of 85,856 elnce Jan. 1, 1916, and 
an eatimated gain of 672,962 oon> 
jpatEd vttk  th# oenaus oC 1910.

Lemon Marmalade.
"Wash and dry a d<»zt-u iv;.

weigh them whole. I’ut t h . :
pan, cover with cold war* r
to float them—and cook stvr. , ; ul
they can be easily pieroc<l. i y
require from one to two h"ur-. .̂1
tender slice them thiu.y. r- u
seeds and hard pieces. N.iw
the w ater in whicii they . . i
m ake up the quantity r- *1
pint to each pound ■ : .*-;
Allow one pound and a 1. i: ^ .
to each pound of lein<>ns. I* .r
sugar and w ater in a pro* r
and cook steadily until the ; e
lies” on a plate when cold. .<tir
and keep well skimnie*!. 1*.;:
ja rs  and when cold tie do\Mi.•

Mocha Cake.
Two cupfuls of st:gar. Imt’er th ' 

of two eggs, two .‘Jt ant cupfihs 
two eggs, four level reasp 

; baking powder, flour to :l.t* r:_iit 
'"Sistency and vanilla. Mr.ke tiiru' 

ers.
For moch.a icing, one-half .-ipf 

strong coffee, two tablesp(*<<ni'i.;.- 
cocoa, one-half cupful «>f l.utf-.’•.j 
cupfuls of confectioners’ sugar, 
solve the cocoa in the hot c<»iTet‘. ; 
the  bu tter and sugar. Let the 
and coffee m ixture stand uadi 
and then add drop by drop the 
and bu tter until il»v desired e;uisi 
is  reached. s,

----------------- U—
Belgian Carrots.

Two cupfuls thiiily sliced F 
carrots, oue and one-fourth t:d>l* 
fuls sugar, oue-eighth teasiKHmfu 
per, one-third cupful butter. O 
the  sugar and carro ts and c<k)s 
ered till soft, adding w ater harj 
cover. When tender, drain. min< 
ro ts and add rem aining ingre< 
L et stand in a warm place abot 
an  hour.—Good llousekt'eping.

Real Indian Pudding.
H eat one quart of milk aiij 

seven level tablesiK>onfuls of 
meal, moistened with water, 
nearly thick, add oue quart of 
or one pint of w ater and one 
milk, one cupful of uivtlas.ses. oi 
ful of raisins, one cupful of 
salt, cassia and other spices a 
T he rule is one level tea>p<xu 
cassia, o n ^h alf teaspt*onful of 
one-fourth ieasiK>onful of->clo\^ 
and one-fourth teaspoonful of 
Bake from five to seven hqu4 
m oderate oven.

When Frying Fish.
Fish should always be frb  

doughnuts, in deep fat. Paco 
pings a re  perhaps as» good a 
as any. B u tter should not be ii 
fry ing fish. I t should be cook< 
well browned, and then~remov| 
allowed to drain, but not grow 
fore  serving.

In Place of Eggs.
Qh<^;)ped suet la very useful 

Ing toe place of eggs In milk p̂ ' 
Simply apriuk le  a little  on thej 
toe pgdding VHU be rich and '

Ik-
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l A R O M A N C E  O F  T H E  B O R D E B _ -

ZANZ GREY rTT"a
AUnî OF

|*THE LIGHT OF WESTERN 
ST A R S"

•RIDERS OF THE PURPLE 
S A G E ". E T C  .

cotrmcm. «y h am  ah m̂othcu ►rf: «

CHAPTER XII.* ^

K«xt mornlnf Duane was oft again, 
south. During the next few 

he pcUd brief rialts td -several 
that lay In his And In

some particular friend had a 
of news to Impart that made 

jane profoundly thoughtfuL A 
had made a quiet, unobtrusive 

upon these frlsods and left this 
**Tell Buck Duane to ride 

Captain MacNelly’s camp some 
after night.’*

Duane concluded, and his friends ail 
with him, that the new ranger’s 

purpose In the Nueces country 
to capture or kill Buck Duane, 
that this message was sluiply an 

original and 'S trik in g  ruse, the daring 
>f which might appeal to certain out- 
iwa.
But It did not appeal to Duane. Ells 
losltj was aroused; it did not. how- 

tTcr, tempt him to any foolhardy act. 
He nuped srmthwest and rode a hun- 

lilles until be again reached the 
fly settled country. Here he 
no mwe of rangers.

He got Into rough country, rode for 
three days without covering much 

junil, bat believed that he was get- 
on safer territory. Twice he came 

a wide bottom-land green with wil
low and cottonwood and thick as 

iparml, somewhere through the 
liddle of which ran a river he de- 

mnst be the lower Nueces.
One evening as he stole out from 
covert where he had camped, he saw 

lights of a village. He tried to 
I it on the left, but as he mounted 

ridge he noted that the road made a 
turn, and be could not see what 

beyond it. 'He slowed tip and 
making the turn, which was down- 
between high banks of yellow 

r, when his mettlesome horse heard 
>mething to frighten him or shied at 

lething and bolted.
The few bounds he took before 
mo's Iron arm checked him were 

3ongh to reach the curve. One 
ling glance showed Dunne the open 

once more, a little valley below with a 
wide, shallow, rocky stream, a clump 
of cottonwooda beyond, a somber 
group of men facing him, and two 
‘lark, limp, strangely grotesque figures 
|bang!ug from branches.

The sight was common enough In

Isouthwest Texas, but Duane had never 
before found himself so unpleasantly 
looe.
A hoarse volc^ pealed out: **By hell I 

j’s anothet one!”

suers. When be aacartalned this be 
tried to save bis hone, to check a Uttla 
that killing gait. Thla horse wts a 
magnificent animal, big, strong, fast; 
but hla endurance bad never been put 
to a grueling test. And that worried 
Duane. His life bad made It bn- 
posatble to keep one bone very long 
at a time, and thla one was an un
known quantity.

Duane had only one plan—tba only 
plan possible In tbit k^e—and that 
was to make the river-bottoma, when 
he might elude „bls purauen In the 
willow brakes. Fifteen miles or so 
would bring him to the’ river, and this 
was not a hopeless distance for any 
good hone If uot too closely pressed. 
He began to hope and look for a trail 
or a road turning ofd to right or left 
There was none. A rough, mesquite- 
dotted anC yucca-spired country ex
tended away on either side. E^ane 
believed that he would be compelled to 
take to this hard going. One thing 
WHS certain—be had to go round the 
village. The river, however, was on 
the outskirts of the village; and once 
In the willows, he would be safe.

Dust-clouds far ahead caused his 
alarm to grow. He watched with his 
eyes strained; be hoped to see a 
wagon, a few stray cattle. But no, 
he soon descried several horsemen. 
Shots and yells behind him attested 
to the fact that his pnrsuen likewise 
had seen these' newcomers on the scene. 
More than a mile separated, these two 
parties, yet that distance did not keep 
them from soon understanding each 
other. Duane waited only to see this 
new factor show signs of sudden quick 
action, and then, with a muttered 
curse, he spurred his horse off the 
road Into the brush.

He chose the right side, because the 
river lay nearer that way and put his 
horse to his best efforts, straight; 
ahead. He had to pass thoee men. 
When this was seemingly made im
possible by a deep wash from which 
he had to turn. Duane began to feel 
cold and sick. Almost he lost his bear
ings, and finally would have ridden 
toward his enemies had not good 
fortune favored him In the matter of 
an open bumed-over stretch of 
ground.

Here he saw both groups of pur- 
sners, one on each side and almost 
within gunshot. Their sharp yells, as 
much as his cruel spurs, drove his 
horse Into that pace which now meant 
life or death for him. And never had

“Stranger, ride do>vu an’ account fer 
iraetfr yelled another,
"Handa-op I**
"Tbet*8 right. Jack; don’t take no 
incen. E*1ug him !**
These remarks were so swiftly ut

tered as almost to be continuous, 
me was wheeling his horse when a 

|i1fle cracked. The bnllet struck his 
left forearm and be thought broke It, 
for he droppe<l the r^n. The frighten- 

|«1 home leaped. Another bullet 
rhlstJed past Duane. Then the bend 

In the road saved him probably from 
In death. IJke the wind his fleet 

te»-«l went down the long hill.
Duane was In no harry to look back. 

He knew what to expect. Ills chief 
t'rn of the moment was* for his 

Injureti arm. He found that the bones 
rere still Intact; but the wound, hav- 

been made by a soft bullet, was an 
ficeedlngly bad one. Blood poured 
from it. Giving the horse his head, 

me wound his scarf tightly round 
holes, and with teeth and hand 

led It dghtly. That done, be looked 
ick over his shoulder, 
nidera were making the dust fly on 

’e hillside road. There were more 
Ing round the cut where the road 
ĉd. I>uane needed only one glance 

tell him that they were fast and 
1-r1dlng cowboys In a land where 

H riders are good. They would not 
»ve owned any but strong, swift 
r̂sea. ^loreover. It was a district 

^ere ranchers had suffered beyond 
«Mlarance'the greed and brutality 

•’oDaws. Duane had simply been so 
fortunate as to run right Into a 
chlng party at a time of all times 

any straager would bo in danger 
any outlaw put to his limit to 

»pe with his Ufes.
t>uaQe did not look back again till 

liad croesed the ridgy place of 
onnd and had gotten to the levot 

^  bed gained ux>o q  -bis pur-

The Sight Was Common Enough.
Duane beetrode a gamer, swifter, 
stancher beast. He seemed about to 
acoompUsh the im^^eslble. In the 
dragging sand be was far sui)erlor to 
any horse In pnreult and on thla sandy 
open stretch he gained enough 
a little In the bmsh beyond. Heated 
now and thorooghly terrorised, be kept 
the pace through thldseU that almost 
tore Duane from hla eaddla. Som^ 
thing weighty and grim eased off 
Duane. He was going to get out In 
front 1 The bore# had ^>eed. fire, 
atamlno.

A race began then, a dosty* eraaning

coHid aearoily aat. ha was as bUaded 
fay faras ehii acroaa fals eyML
The faoZlow irind reared In kla Ara. 
He lost his sense c t tfas nsameas o( 
his pnrsners. But they mast have 
been dosa , Did tbey dtoot at hlmT He 
tipsgined he beard shoCa. But that 
might have been the cracking of dead 
snags. Hla laft ann huag Ump. al
most uaalsaa; he haluilsd tfas rain 
with his right; and most of the time 
he hung low over the pommeL

Suddenly he burst out of a line of 
meaqulte Into the road. A long stretch 
of lonely road I Bow fiercely, with 
hot, ktrange joy. he wheeled his horse 
upon It I Then he was sweeping along, 
sure DOW that he was out In front 
Hla horae etiU had strength and speed, 
but ahowed signs of breaking. Pre
sently Duane looked back. Pursuers— 
he could not count how many—were 
loping along In his rear. He paid no 
more attention to them, and with teeth 
set be faced ahead, grimmer now in 
hla determination to foU them.

Sight of the village ahead enrprlaed 
Dnane. He reached It sooner than he 
exx>ected. Then he made a discovery— 
he had entered the sone of wire fences. 
As he dared not turn beck now, he 
kept on. Intending to ride through the 
village. Looking backward, he saw 
that hla pursuers'were half a mile 
distant, too far to alarm any vHIageis 
In time So Intercept him In hla (light 
As he rode by the first bonaee his 
horse broke and began to labor. 
Duane did not believe he would last 
long enough to go through the village.

Saddled horses In front of a store 
gave Duane an Idea, pot by any means 
new, and one be had carried out suc
cessfully before. As he pulled in his 
heaving mount and leaped off. a couple 
of ranchers came out of the place, and 
one of them stepped to a clean-limbed, 
fiery bay. He was about to get Into 
his saddle when he saW Duane, and 
then he halted, a foot In the stirrup.

Dnane strode forwaixl, grasped the 
bridle of this man’s horse.

“Mine’s done—but not killed,” he 
panted. “Trade with me."

“Wal, straager, I'm shore always 
ready to trade,” drawled the man. 
“But ain’t you a little swift7”

Duane glanced back up the road. 
His pursuers were entering the village.

“I’m Duane—Buck Duane," he cried, 
menacingly. “Will you trade? Hurry I"

The rancher, turned white, dropped 
his foot from the stirrup and fell back.

“1 reckon I’ll trade," he said.
Bounding up, Dnane dug spurs Into 

the bay’s flanks. The horse snorted 
in fright, plunged Into a run. He was 
fresh, swift, half wild. Duane flashed 
by the remaining houses on the street 
out Into the open. But the road ended 
at that village or else led out from 
some other quarter, for he had ridden 
straight into the fields and from them 
into rough desert. When he reached 
the cover of meaqulte once more he 
looked back to find six horsemen with
in rifle shot of him, and more coming 
behind them.

His new horae had not had time to 
get warm before Duane reached a high 
sandy bluff below which lay the willow 
brakes. As far as he could see extend
ed an Immense flat strip or red-tinged 
villow. How welcome It was to hls 
eye! He felt like a hunted wolf that, 
weary and lame, had reached hls hole 
in the rocks. Zigzagging down the 
soft slope, he put the bay to the dense 
wall of leaf and branch. But the 
horse balked.

There was lltle time to lose. Dis
mounting he dragged the stubborn 
beast Into the thicket This was 
harder and slower w-ork than Duane 
cared to risk. If he had not been rush
ed he might have had better success. 
So he had to abandon the horse—a 
circumstance that only such sore 
straits could have driven him to. Then 
he went slipping swiftly through the 
narrow aisles.

He had not got nnaer cover any 
too soon. For be heard bia pursuers 
piling over the bluff, lond-volced, con
fident brutal. They crashed Into the 
willows.

“HI. Sid I Heah’s your boas I" called 
one, evidently to the man Duane bad 
forced Into a trade.

“Say. If yon locoed gents ’ll hold np 
a little ril tell you somethin’," replied 
a voice from the blnff.

“Come on, Sidl We’ve got him 
corralled," said the first speaker.

“Wal, mebbe, an’ If yon hev Ifs lia
ble to be damn hot Thet feller was 
Buck Duane I"

Absolute silence followed that state
ment E r̂esently It was broken by a 
rattling of loose gravel and then low 
voices.

“He can’t git acroat the river, I tell 
yon," came to Duane’s ears. “He’s 
corralled In the brake. I know thet 
hole.”

Then Duane, gliding silently and 
swiftly through the wHIowa, heard no 
more from hla pursuers. He headed 
straight fur the river. Threading a 
passage through a wlUow brake was 
an old task for him. Many days and 
nights had gone to the acquiring of a 
skill that might have bean envied by 
an Indian.

The Rio Orande and Its tribntariea 
for the most of their length In Texas 
ran betwaan wlda, km, flat lands cov
ered by a dense growth of wHlow.

g tfatakeC tfaa* 
weald have

The depthe o€ tiile farafae Daane bed 
peaeCrated was a rileot draaaiy, 
etranga piaeeu In the middle of ttie 
dey the light wae weird end dim. 
When e hreeee flotteved the foliage.

at
believe that he bed 

A dtft, peeriooete fa 
him. It Miook hiDi like a 
the oak. Whan It
aald, with doodad brow and pierrinii 
eye, him mind wee eet. I^mrilnc hU

vlllagei
he rode etraight toward fho

aleoder Miafte and epaare of eoz>̂  ^sBhlriey appeared to be a larga prw
pteroed the green laentte and 

danced like fok) on the ground.
Duane had always felt the etrange- 

oeea of thla kind of place, and Uke- 
wlee he had felt a protecting, harbor
ing acmethlng which always seemed to 
him to be the sympathy of the brake 
for a banted creetore. Any anwoond- 
ed creatnre, strong and rsaonreeful, 
wae safe when he had glided under 
the km. ruetUng green roof of this 
wild covert.

Dnane wanted to crone the river 
If that was possible, and. keeping In 
the brakei. work hie way upetream till 
he had reached country more bosplt- 
ahle. He poabed on. Hls left arm 
had to be favored, me he could scarcely 

IL Using hls right to spread

Lifted Enough Water to Quench Hls 
Thirst.

the willows, ne slipped sideways be
tween them and made fast time.them and 
Finally after a toilsome penetration 
of stMI denser brush he broks through 
to the bank of the river.

He faced a widê  shallow, mnddy 
stream with brakes on the opposite 
bank extending like a green and yellow 
wall. Duane perceived at a glance 
the futility of hls trying to cross at 
this point Everywhere the sluggish 
water laved quicksand bare. Before 
leaving the bank he tied hla hat upon 
a pole and lifted enough water to 
quench hls thlrsL Then he worked 
hls way back to where thinner growt^ 
made advancement easier, and kept on 
upaWeam till the shadows were so 
deep he could not see. Feeling around 
for a place big enough to stretch out 
on. he* lay down. For the time being 
he was as safe there as he would have 
been beyond in the Rim Rock. He was 
tired, though not ezhauste<l. and In 
spite of the throbbing pain In hls arm 
he dropped at once Into sleep.

CHAP71ER XIIL

How long Duane was traveling out 
of that region he never knew. But be 
reached familiar country and found a 
ranefier who had before befriended 
him. Here bis arm was attended to; 
he had food and sleep; and In a couple 
o f weeks he was himself again.

When ’he. time came for Dnane to 
ride away on hls endless trail hls 
friend reluctantly Impqried the In
formation that some thirty miles south, 
near the village of Shirley, there was' 
posted at a certain cross-road a 
ward for Buck Duane dead or alive. 
Dnane had board of such notices, but 
he had never seen one. Hla friend’s 
relnctance and refusal to state for 
what particular deed thla reward was 
offered rouned Dtians’s curiosity. 
Abruptly be decided to ride over there 
and find out who wanted him dead or 
alWe. and why.

Toward afternoon, from the (op of 
a long hill, Dnane saw the green fields 
and trees .ind shining roofs of a town 
hs considered must be Shirley. And at 
the bottom of the hiU he came upon 
an Intersecting road. There was a 
placard nailed on the croaa road sign
post Dnane drew rein near It and 
leaned close to read the faded print 
“$1,000 REWARD FOB-' BUCK 
DUAHB DEAD OB AU7B.” Peering 
closer to rend the finer, more faded 
print Duane learned that he was want
ed for the murder of Mrs. Jeff Aiken 
at ber^raneh near Shlrlty. The month 
September was named, but the date 
was Illegible. The reward was offered 
by the woman'e husband, whose tuune 
appeared with that of a ahertirs at 
the bottom of the placard,

Dnane reed the thing twioe, Wliep
(̂ <>ttonwood. menqnltA prickly peer,!he strali^tened he was ifick with the,

tentions coontry town. A braeeh , «  
some rallroed tsrminated thecn. The 
main street w as. wide, ttbrdelhd by; 
trees and commbdloas bomsw; apA 
many of the stores were of biidL A 
large plase shaded by giant sottoo* 
wood occupied a central locattse.

Dnaae palled hls running horse and 
halted him. plunging and snorting, be
fore s group of Idle men who kranged 
on benches In the shade of a spread
ing cottonwood. How many times had 
Dnans seen just that kind of laifi 
shirt-sleeved Texas group 1 Mot often* 
however, bod be aeen each pUd<h 
lolling, good-natnred men change theis 
expression, their attitude so swlftlyl 
Hla advent apparently was monBeDtona, 
They evidently took him for an un- 
usnal visitor. So far as Dnans conld 
tell, not one of them recognlaed him* 
had a hint of hla Identity.

He olid off hla horse and threw tbs 
bridle.

“Pm Back E>nane.“ he said. **I saW 
that placard—oat there on a Mgn-post. 
It’s a damn Uel Somebody find this 
man Jeff Aiken. 1 want to ose him.**

Hls announcement was takSB In ab
solute silence. That was the only 
effect be noted, for be avoided lookini 
at these vlllageca. The reason was 
simple enough; Dnane felt hlmssli 
overcome with emotion. There were 
tears in hls eyes. Be sat down on e 
bench, put hlr elbows on Ms knees 
and bis hands to his facew For once 
be had absolntely no concern for hU 
fate. This ignominy was the last 
straw.

Preawitly, however, he becamr 
aware of some kind of commotion 
among these vlllagera. Re heard 
whispering, low, hoarse voices, thes 
the shuffle of rapid feet moving away. 
AH at once a~vlolent hand jerked hli 
gun from Its holster. When Doans 
rose a gaunt man, livid of face, shaio 
log like a leaf,‘ confronted him wltk 
hli4 own gun.

“Hands np, thar, yon Back Dnane (* 
he roared, vravlng the gun.

That appeared to be the cne 
pandemonium to break loose. Severid 
men lay hold of hls arms and pinioned 
them behind hla back. Resistance wai 
useless even if Dnane had had the 
spirlL One of them fetched hli 
halter from hls saddle, and with thU 
they bound him tidpless.

People were running now from thi 
streeL the stores, the houses. Old 
men. cowboys, clerks, boys, renchen 
came on the troL The crowd grew. 
The Increasing clamor began to ab 
tract women as well as men. A group 
of girls ran np, then hung back Ig 
fright and pity.

The presence of cowboys made S 
difference. They split up. the crowd, 
got to Dnane, and lay bold of hlis 
with rough, businesslike hands. One 
of them lifted hls fists and roared al 
the frenxied mob to fall back, to stop 
the reckeL He beat them b a^  Into s 
circle; but It was some little time b«> 
fore the hubbub quieted down so ■ 
voice could be beard.

“-----shut up, will yon-oIl?" he was
yelling. “Give ns a chance to heal 
somethin’. Easy now—aoba Tbert 
ain’t nobody goin’ to be hurt Tbetifl 
right; everybody quiet now. Let’s oat 
what’s come off."

This cowboy, evidently one 
anthority, or at least one of strong 
personality, turned to the gaunt maxi| 
who still waved Dnane’s gun.

“Abe, put the gnn down.” he aaldi 
“It might go o(L Here, give It to met 
Now, what’s wrong? Who’s this roped 
gent an’ what’s be done?"

The gaunt fellow, who am>eared nog 
about to collapse, lifted a shaking 
hand and pointed.

“Thet thar feller—he’s Buck
Duane I” be panted.

An angry murmur ran through tM 
sufToondlng crowd.

“The ropel The ropol Throw f| 
over a branch I Suing him np f” cried 
an excited villager.

“Abe, how do .von know thla fellow 
la Back Dnane?“ the cowboy aake(  ̂
sharply.

“Why—be said so,” replied the mag 
called Abe.

A rhatt” came the exciametion, to  
credulously.

“It’s » tarnal fact," panted Abg 
waring hls hand Importantly. Hi 
was an old man and «ppcqred to bg 
carried away with the skpHOcanoe of 
hls deed. "He like to iKT hla hood 
right over ua-all. T?»en be jumped of  ̂
says he was Bock Duane, an' be wank 
ed to ee* JofI Aiken bed."

Thla speedi caused a second eoa* 
motion as noisy though not so eodurtng 
as the first When the cowboy, asslsk 
ed by s couple of hls mates, had iw 
stored order again, aomcooe had 
slipped the Dooae end of Doane’s rope 
over hls faead.

"Up with h lm r aersacbed a wtMi. 
eyed yontlL

The Bsob surged d o n r was 
back hy the oowboya.
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lfi8r^««trfM  M mIs vititMl in 
^ 9 C 0 9  for A  t 9 m  hour* Thurfd^y.

—  j Mr«. E. E, Lao« troni io Pecos
Mn* Wm. Robinson Titftid in I Thursday aftsmooA for a i))ort 

^ ^ *«»llon d sy . i vieit.

Mrs. Wi)V Duncan visited last 
vssk  In £1 Paso.

F« 4* Bessirs was a business 
y iiito /in  Pecos Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Q. Neal spent 
a few days in Port Worth last 
week.

L. L. Voigt of Pittsbarg, Pa.,
a .  L. James of Modesto, C s l i - 1 j ” ’!''"*

mines business.
Dr. and Mrs. Phillips are in 

town from the sulphur mines the 
guests ol the Youngblood*

The Victoria club met this week 
with Mrs. A. W. Hosie. There 
was an interesting discussion of 
the lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garlick and 
Mrs. H. N. Lusk of Pecos, were 
out of town guests at a turkey 
dinner at the Youngblood Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. H. Luokett entertain
ed Friday afternoon of last week 
in honor of her neioe, Miss Odom 
of Fort 6tockton« who is her 
guest. Rook was the diversion 
and after a number of interesting 
games delipioua refreshments 
were served. Miss Odom is a 
charming young lady and her 
visile to Toymh are always a ds- 
light to Jier many friends.

Mrs. Dan O'Keefe and child* 
ren left Wensday with their house

'.Mre. J. R. Cb.ndler ie ethomei''®'^ B igSprioe. where
from .  p i...a n t  vieit to her .t" ” .
Ur. Mre. Horn Cerpenfer. at Ser J  ^"  I * * * " ' ® ' :  “ “I?I holding down a job in the T. 4  P.

 ̂ * shops. This is a most estimable
Mrs. B. F. O'Connor and child* | fanoily and will be greatly missed

ren of Big Springs, srrived last | in Toyah, especially will Mrs.
week for a visit to her father, J. O'Keefe and her lovely daughter,

ortiia arrived this week.
Those reported on the sick list 

last week art improving.
E. B. Daniel, his toft Elliott 

and Otorge Oanisl went to Pecos 
Monday.

A. W. Hosie and little daugh
ter Norine, were in Pecos Mon
day.

Will Chandler of Fort Worth, 
is visiting home folks this wsek.

Alex Kemp and family attend
ed the Lockett Adair meeting 
J^onday night. ^

W. H. East and H. T. Mitchell 
attended the Lockett Adair meet
ing Monday night.

Fkiyd Armor,* brother of Rev.
L. Armor, has a position as 

salesman with the J. B. Young 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blast of Fort 
Btooktoo, visited Fred's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. East, last 
^ e e k .

H. Hamilton. Miss Eileens, in club and socialaf-
J. R. Chandler and daughter! They have been the recip-

Miss Vina Chandler, and Miss | •  Dumber of social funo-
Laura Jarrell were visitors inU ionsin  their honor.
Pecos this week. j Mrs. Wra. Hopper entertained

Mrs. Clyde Bush and children j *be Rook club in regular session 
pf Fort Hancock, arrived U et! Thursday afternoon of last week 
week for a visit with her parents, I a Thanksgiving party. As 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Shanks. i this was the tiii^e for the election

Mrs. Max Sibley and little son, I of officers the 
•elected: Mrs.

following wore 
Tom Duncan,Max Jr., of the KC ranoh, and ; .j  * »t mu o  u’ .. . President; Mrs. Thomas R. Rob-.Miss Frost are spending a few , . mu i• .  ̂ . . .  . . ; erti, Secretary. The decorationsdays II) town this week the guests I ^  . . . . ̂ w e ^ n  keeping with the oocaof Mrs. H. II. Luckett.

Mrs, Jack Ferrell of Orange, 
New Mexico, is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Kale Grayson. Mrs. 
Ferrell has been sick with la- 
grippe since her arrival.

Rev. B. Q. RIchburg filled his 
regular appointment here Sun
day at eleven o'clock and Sun
day evening, preaching splendid 
sermons to large audiences at the 
Baptiat church.

Miss Beatrice Scholz entertain
ed informally Tuesday evening 
with a farewell party in honor of 
Miss Eileene O’Keefe. A num
ber of interesting games were 
played after which refreshments 
were served.

There was a union Thanksgiv
ing service held at the Baptist 
church Thursday morning, Rev.

L. Armor preaching the ser
mon. It was a splendid service 
and those who were not present 
missed a treat.

Mr. Calhoun entertained the 
pupils of his room ’Wednesday 
e\*cning with a Thankegiving 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hart. A number of 
Interesting contests and games 
were enjoyed after which deiioi- 
uus refreshments were s<*ryed.

A number of neighbors and 
friends gathered at Uie home of 
Mrs Paul Shanks Tuesday e.vcn- 
jng in an informal farewell party 
to Mrs. Dan O'Ktefe. Rook 

the diveraion and after a 
pyrpher of Interesting gaines de-, 

r*(r®®bf8eRtfl ifp rf

to I N  PQ
the liat< ^  Ibat your
great kindness wiH never be for
gotten foryouf
wUh every not# of my fweet 
toned piano which is mine by 
right of your unselfish efforts.

I thank each one you most sin
cerely. Anna Mae LaNs ,

T o y a h r .T e x i l j
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3d Ur December 4, 1916.
E. R* Patterson, R. L. Steven

son, A. J,. Bumgarner, C. P. 
Manahan, B. P* VanHorn, H. N. 
McKsllar, T. 6 . Ingle, Ben 
Biggs, Henry Lewie, R.
Smothers, Geo. Teague, J. B. 
Odell, E. Wadly, Max Ritz, J. S. 
Johnson, R. L. Lewis, W. R. Mc- 
Dermont, Hubert Buchanan, I, 
T. Keeler, N. C. Ward, M* W. 
Collie, Joe Hollebeke, F. W. 
Pearsod, J. W, Moore, E. A. 
Norman, H. K. Kourfiz, J. B. 
Miller, F. W, Wilcox, E. B. Kis
er, Harry Wells, Lee Windham, 
Tom Roberts, Albert Sisk, Allen 
Schreyer.

For December 11, 1916.
Geo. Davis, J. W. Goode, M. 

A. Grisham, J. B. Pruett, C. M. 
Honaker» Young Bell, W. E. 
Moore, G. C. Parker, Perry Wag- 
oon, W.* W. Chandler, J. L. Mc- 
Ilvain, W. K. Wylie, Jno. Hud
son, J. G. Love, C. A. Eggleston, 
Earneet Peck, Dee Davis, E. 
W. Clayton, T. M. Delaney. T. B. 
Lewis, R. E. L. Kite, R. F. Gris
som, E. P. Robinson, R. P. 
Hicks, W. R. Miller, Tom Hart, 
I. A.'Hanna, O. F. Woods, I. V. 
Brookfield, P. L. Whitaker, R.
O. Hardgraves, Jno Brocat, J,
P. Cole, I. J. Simms, S, W. 
Ward, Charley Boyd.

For December ISth'lO a. m.
H C Zimmer, J E Hubba, 

D P Haakins, T 8 Williams, 
Ctvud Collins, T E Brown, I V 
Humble, Floyd Goodrich, E G 
Bowles, Chas Tudor, R L Wigley, 
W A McWhorter, Jno Heard, W 
E Peer, Henry Hicks, H H 
Jones, J W Blakeslee, Elmer 
Reynolds, V E Pruett, Matt Trot
ter, W E Gould, 8ld Lesley, Dirill 
RhuUn, Tom Levy, Jim Payne, 
Henry Lavelle, W A Montgom
ery, Clay Slack, J B Fonvtlle, J 
I King, W B T.horpe, H Robbins, 
Ralph Williams, Earl Ligon, 
Taylor Conger, E. B. Daniel.

Stock Tanks,
AU
Sizes and Silos - All

Sizes.

MADE Fi:OM

ARMCOIRON
SEE ME FOR PtUCES

(D ft

LEE KINGSTON
Balmorhea, Texas

SLO VER BR O S,
' ^ l a G h s m i i K i n g f  'l^ o o d x ccT u

J ^ u t o  J lt p a ir in g ,  and

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

Harry MacTier
LAWYER

Office Over Com mere:

May be thin, thick, piale, 
dark or rosy.
Weak, strong, nerv’̂ ous 
unhappy or miserable. 
Can’t eat, can’t sleep, in
digestion, i n s o m n ia or 
headaches.

Brink Bl Mato

BEN PALMI
Attorney at Lav;

PECOS, TEX 

Office in Syndicate Bi:; • : 
os Dry Goods Co. S*or.\

John B. H owe
jind

Clay Cooke
LAWYERS

OfTiCe in Syndicate- -

See if your creamery butter 
I package contains 15 ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your grocer 
or Flowing Welle Creamery. 
Phene 06—3 nnga.

eion and after a number of inter
esting games played at three ta
bles, a sumptuous eix o'clock 
turkey dinner with all -its ac
companiments was served.

The Mother's club gave an in
formal reception at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. Finley Holmes 
Monday afternoon from four to 
six o'clock, in honor of Mrs. Dan 
O'Keefe who hae meant so much 
to the suooees of ttiat club since
her residence in Toyah. Mrs. carp
O’Keefe is a born leader and >9 * SALE
recognized as the strongest pres-1 Good four*room residence, cen
ident that club has had the good | trally located in tow’n. Will sell
fortune to have had and thus she I to right
b.* reclved  ju .t r.oosniticn for ^
her faithful work in the duo. . . -j, . . corner of gallery; cement side-An interesting program whs giv- t* j »
e n  »rur which Mrs. J. » . Young leading from the door to
in her pleading manner present* 'business part .of town, the school
ed the houcree, in behsif of the j house
club, with a handsome piece of j
cut glass. Delicious refresh-'
ments of fruit cuke and hot choc-
late were served.

And forget the thirst and 
your troubles.
El Mate ^ e  World’s best | J. w. p a b :K£ 
thirst quencher tliat 
builds up, does good.
Ask for El Mate and get | 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure for only

Attorney at Law 
PECOS - - TEJ

Need printer's ink?
Aye, then I ween 

We’ll meet your needs; 
Just phone IG.

M. A. DURDi 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of R<‘pHir V/r.rk ?;(jrpt 

Skill/ully dor.e
Shop next to The Entc rp: ito

cm OF THAKl̂
I wish to express my thanks to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Y<>Dnc;, who 
gave to the people of Toyah the 
opportunity of contesting for 
those valuable prizes they gave 
away the 18th of November, for; 
to them it has meant seven | 
months of exacting work, and | 
now we sincerely wish for th*in | 
results in proportion to the pleas
ure and profit that tliey have 

possible to eo many. And 
to my friends ^ho gave so gen- 
©roueljr oLpw r Hl?)f

and to ail the churches, 
withiri two blocks oi the 

business part of town, one and a 
half block of Methodist, one and 
a half block of the Chri.s!ian and 
two and a h.nlf blocks of the Bap* 
i t̂ ciiurches. For further in- 
(ormaiion call at The Enterprise 
ffice.
I I I I ■ . J ' ■■■■■.■■.■■-JJJLl'ff.J - . '

Id Pecos It’s 
The Enterprise

$1 Per Annom
f9T !*>? pr«»?Rl

F. P. RICHBURG, j.|
and excfficio

Notary Public, Fire kiurarcfj 
Rentals

Call end see me »1 t? *" •
Tiie Entcrpi:*c

Round Trip all the year
TOURIST TICKETS

on sale daily to principal 
points ease and west, bear
ing long limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide sorpe very 
attractive tours. On your 
tijp, west visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe, daily Pull
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given.

e. M. WILSON, Agent'ft ^
Paakuile t i l  SuU ff  StiIw*T

f**p»*7

Oar Abstracts

Pecos Abstract
PECOS. TEXAS ,

Patronize the Saaij

Barber Sho]
--------- m  - -

Bath Ream!
1 MAX RITZ, Pi-opI

Q^posite p o s tc jc f

It '


